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LONDON AGOG AS R O Y A L  W EDDING APPPROACHES A N D  THE QUEEN WORE A  NEW  H A TIDEAS ABOUT VENUS CONFLICT In 'Little Cabinet1

MIm  Josephine A. Roche, oper- 
ntnr o f Colorodn coal mines, ha* 
been appointed rn assistant *ee- 
tclnry of the iron miry liy Prcal- 
dsnt Roosevelt. She will have 
charge of public health matters, 
ami* will lie the fir,t woman 
member of lh ■ "lillle  cabinet." 
( A -seriated Press Photo)

New  Carry Nation?
_______________ . .

LOVE LAUGHS AT LOCKSMITHS’
Her Fatal Plunge 

Is Called Suicide
English royalty ban gone modem. England'* l> Im. d <pieen Mary 

haa ileaertrii the unt'amir-hed l< due., •>. many eon. u n live  year. In 
favor of a Jaunty henirpieee with a feather sprny, ll-M'lc, oetiing on 
the front page, of the world'* newa|.upeic. Hire i i -liuwn at
tired In her new military, with the old henddit-» fhown m the 
background. (Aasoclah'il I’n n  Photos)

Princes*! Elopes HE BEAT IN D IA N A ’S ROBINSON

Hr*. R ay  Frees* (above), head 
of thj Women's Christian Temper
ance Union at Arkansas City,

The old minire, "love laughs a, lock * mil in,” applies to the 
marriage of Klim Wilson Mr Allan to Ralph Lopes Of Gnat*, 
Spanish film artor, Mind the bride's fniher, Li nator William 
Gibbs MrAdoo, in giving his birr ing* to the couple (ahown 
were wed in spite of parental opp oilum. j Am h u!ril I'r ini Photo) 
above after they were mail ml m Albrnpier jut*, N. M ). They

| ( hit ago police have ditcloaed
they are cunvinceu pretty Lucille 

* i'_w Nolan (nhove), a night club ho«U 
v v f  inn, leaped to her death from a 

I Till tlo iy  window with suicidal 
-  inti nt. Hut jii^t thi* sainti they

-JH i* mil to truest i-m Dorothy law  
| Im, her lival for the alTcctlona td 

‘ aiiliti u/« in- K tuiiW I jwrmn «>, aim is known 
oh lit Giant to the gambling Maternity as

(m met Pm ii ‘Hioiotw ay Jofi»*s,rt lie told of* 
KtM'Ui, vu<■ fuel* lhr girls »j!uan«led in his 
him pi by mpai linenl and that Lucille iUti-
S inlay noun 'dimly Jumped through the win 
Uiam Slehei i i , I ih'W (Associate! Press Photo)
at J i f f e t s o n * ! _________ _  ____________
iihly had I men
(a. Kin , blink D u k e  Instructor 
' 1 |,h” Hngs Biggest Buck

year-old dry lawa. 
I'reis Photo)

Fights Insecurity 
In American L ife

* 1 . n i l "  hi' a-li , i>-an line he bail 
mil (lie ahgMi-l idea wby hr had 
lavn au'i|Hn*nft»'d by the cornmlt- 
tn*.

Marfiuire was before the coqi- 
mttU-r ,n hi»ur It w * understood 
hr ilrnifd practically all liutlrr'a 
alleged ilatrmrnt*.

M set in ire (old newspapermen 
IIntier’s a llrg i'i charges were 
''made nut of a hole cloth and were 
so absurd they were funny.”  II*  
said hr saw llutlcr last summer 
nml talked over war seUrana' a f
fair* but made no proposal what
ever about [lu tin '* leading any 
enrt of fascist movement.

McCormick laid Ja«t night first 
rvl Wire of the alleged faaelat 
movrment was obtained, three 
week* ago and that hi* committee 
will question a number of per- 
sons. ~  \

Frrneh quoted Rutler a* as
serting he met Maguire in Phila
delphia Aug. 22 and that “ the up- 
ehot of hi* proposition waa that I 
» n  to lead a soldier organliation 
of half a million men, that thlt 
group would aascmble — probably 
a year from now — In Wnshlng-

(I'ortiniinl Prom Page One)
■ continue through Oils wick.

Rutler whs tlie first witness be 
fore the committee yesterday aft 
ernoon. Ill- trslimmiv » a »  secret 
but it was reported hr outlined the 
pro|Hiia|i made lu him by the 
New York capitalists who allege* 
ly were attempting organltalion 
of a fascist mairh on Washington 
something along lines uf Honilo 
Mussolini's march on Rome which 
emlrd in the Italian fascist dicta
torship.

The former marine csimnMhd- 
ant nas questioned foi Ihire hour" 
and later Representative Dick- 
stein, vice-chairman of the com
mittee, aaid:

“ From what we hair I arned wo 
lielieve General Uullrr has runaid- 
viaadu Information art that he Ii 
jnerruling it correctly. The com- 
mi tie s'! agents have been check
ing for aome weeks on the evi
dence presented by Ihi- general. 
We hav* alioul IS will! S.nu un
der subpoena.

"There are imliralions that] 
some rather Important jan „nages 
have U*«n proposing ideas that 
are distinctly un-American."

After Bq'tler' had breu din- 
mlaaed i .the comm it li e cw'loi 
French *h * reportedly cunfirmod 
part, af the Information hv ' had 
■at forth in, his atory in the 1'eat.

The nai| witness mas Captain 
Bamuel Gldaler, commandant o f'A  
COO camp-Wt Elk Ridge, Md. The 
OOC waa itaalioned as an organ- 
iiation lha fa cists might us as 
a nucleus fo r  their organisation. 
Glasler1* Ustlmouy wai cot dla-

Gherman Minton, forceful young Indiana Democrat who oustrd 
the ■ Republican. United Hiatus Senator Arthur It. Robinson, in the 
New Deal . landslide, is shown with Mis. Minten as he received 
newt of bis victory. Senator Robinson hail jrallt-d Minton a ■‘hand- 
picked” choice o f Gov. Paul V, McNu.V. (Associated Press Photo)
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)e r  appeal. 
Statewide in 
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U. IX C. MEETS IN NEW YORK

of the Ualvarslty " i f  North Caro
lina and chairman of President 
Rsewvdtk advisory council * for 
acaaamM oooarttr of i h  O o H -

th« National Coa 
noalc Security 111

with him what Mussolini did with 
tho btor of Italy.

“ Mqgulre Insisted that all of 
hi* program waa 'constitutional.' 
Ho proposed that tho secretary 
of state and vtce-proaident would 
be mad# to resign by fore*. If

ttoorewlt would probably allow 
Maguire's group to appoint a sec
retary of stats- Then, If President 
Booaeea.1 was willing , |o *g# 
along* be eouJd remain as prea
idant. But If ho wan not la syas- 
pathy with' the fascist move mead,

cloeai
la hi* atpey In the Post, Fiends 

named GSrald \JP. Maguire, con
nected with the brokerage house 
of Qtdyaoiy M. P. Murphy A Co,

Ouotoeu ■ Waothetaa, wealthy New Yath! travel dlteeior.
•  At the Oalhadral ®* Si- John Us* Divine in New York when 
attended senrkts preliminary to Um tint annual eontraaUoa at 
Wgoobatloa in that «Ry- I* l* the first meeting north of the 
m-Dixon tin*. Left to righti Mrs. Leona B. Newell of Char- 
i* N , Oat *We to the piealdont-geoorali Mrs. W. E. Maiaoy of

Ns A. Tyrao of Durham, N. C , 
an Instructor at Dek* Unimolty, 
* * * * * *  the biggest buck of tho 
•ooaoo at the J. o. * .  Bock plant.- 
Uon In Arkansas. The datr weighed 
nboht BO* pounds. (AaoooUted

hi* gratitude to Lieut. Ansae 
•fh 'tfltp whieh rnaght alleged

aa tho mail who asked Butler to 
organist 660,000 war veterans la
te a fwetot army. Maguire, who 
dosrrihad UoaooU no * bond sales-
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S en ln o fc  Co o n ly  P rodu ce*
Mom  FtoIU Ami Vegetahtcn Than Any 

Similar Area In America

S an ford  In T h e  O n ly  C en tra l ^ 
F lo r id a  C ity  A ffo rd in g  Hall, H ig h w a y , 

A n d  W a te r  T ran sp orta tion
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V O L U M E  X X IV B A N F Q E D , F L O R ID A , T H U R S D A Y , N O V E M B E R I’ t lr e  F iv e  Centn

Haney Commends President 
For Marked Change In His 
A t t i t u d e  On Experiments

Mendenhall Bail 
C a s e  Is Argrutjd

East Warned O f 
C o l d e r  Weather
n r  t * .  A aaorlaV i-4  f l i M  

Snow ami slert tn BouthWMt- 
*rn and Rocky Mountain state* 
early today nerved notice to tb* 
Rant that cold weather will fol
low on the hovla of heavy ralna 
that have awrpt the United 
Staten. Six deathi are credltad 
to the rain. At Kanaaa City thi* 
mnminir the temperature waa S3 
ami nnow was falling haavtly 
hut melting. (lenerany hieh 
temperatures prevailed ae*r the 
Eastern nectlon of the country 
an rain and wind aubnlded. A ne
gro wan found dead In a water- 
filled ravine near Camptl, t * .  
Four pemonn died in a truck 
ami train cranh near l-eea Sum
mit, Mo., and another pnmon 
wan killed at Joplin In a motor 
car cranh. The Minnourl acci
dent* were attributed to blurred 
vinion.

TALLAHASSEE, Nov. 22.— 
(A P ) — T h e  Florida nupreme 
court will determine whether J. 
J. Mendenhall, charged with 
murdering two women In Jack 
aonville, ia entitled to hie re
lease on lea* than $60,000 bond 
In each case. The eourt han art 
neat Momlay for a hraring on 
an application for a reduction in 
bond..Counnel for Mrndrnhall ap
pealed on writ o f error proceed- 
Inga when tha Duval county cir. 
cult court denied application to 
reduce bond, trending trial. Men
denhall ia under Indictment* 
charging the firet degree mui 
dar of, Mrs. Laura Matilda 
Green, H4, and her dauyditer 
Mm. Mary llae Anderson,! 0*1.

II) LEW IS IIAN K Y 
(I'ntfruMir nf l.mnoiikii 

, N r *  Aurk In lt r m ily )
NKW VIIHK CITY, Nov. 22.— In 

bin AiltlrpM Iwfon* fhr confer® nc® 
on economic ««Vuiily, the l'n a«t$li*nt 
«hovr« a marked chnne® »»f attilmlo 
■ml one which i« f.»r Ih® Brltcr 
Then* i< little in thu mltlrriM* that 
r®al»Mic economist* cannot airrev 
with

Th«* («<i ont-itMmlinr point* an» 
the f«i|luointr

( I )  Me ■*■¥< "Our fir*t ta*.k u 
to Ari th® trt«n"niif fune-
tinn « '  thnl then* will !•$• n greater 
k'vnenil ttviirily."

Thi* t« I me, nn-l nil prattual 
■ o*l put mil it men will ui*iee

It *li*iiil<l mean thiii w* imiht 
Het imliM i \ !•» fiinctinliini* *•• tIn*t

Hopkins Say* TPuture 
Pay W ill Be Rate 
Prevailing In Town 
WhereJob Is Done

GommonManAflkedTo 
Put Hidden Billion 
I n t o  Circulation, 
AidRe-Empkjyment

New 6-Poin*. Program 
Includes R e v i s e d  
Coiicept O f Anti- 
T r u s t  Legislation

Nation Complains Th 
League That Deed 
Was Prepared On 
S o i l  O f Hungary

C ITY  NEW S BRIEFS

Iax*nl weather yrtlrnluy High 
TV, low r»2, rainfall 07 of an ineli 
Generally fair tonight and KmUy 
with «howvr* anil aomrwhal cohter 
tnmoi row.

W A S H IN G T O N , N o v . 22. 
—  (A . P . )— T h e  R e lie f  A d 
m in is tra tion  today aban
doned Its SO centi* an hour 
m inim um  w ag?  fo r  w ork  re
lie f.

H e rea fte r , it was said, the 
fa c to r  in g ove rn in g  w ork  re 
l ie f  w ages w ill lie  th e  rates 
p reva ilin g  in com m unities 
w h ere  the w ork  is done.

The order rescinding all rule* 
grid regulation* governing work re
lief wage* ha* been *enl to atatxv 
administrator* by llarry L. llop- 
kin*, federal administrator.

Responsibility for determining 
wage* in the future, it *aid, ha* 
been placed with local committee* 
reprvaenting lulxir, business, *and 
the local relief administration. 
Thete committee* have been func. 
tloning for some time. Official* 
(aid they expected the new order 
tn n-Hult in an inercane in the num
ber of person* <m work relief.

'WASHINGTON, Nav. 22. — 
T ie  Admlniitration ha* called
u|pn the common man to join with 
btttinee* and industry in giving re 
cofvry effort* a $.1,000,otlH,(X>o 
shit in the arm.

The plan i* to put idle dollar* 
map being hoarded or In corpora 
tlrfc aurplu-et reserves tn pork

Treasury official* estimate 
thitv are at least II.OOtt.WHl.nOO 
etip in safety deposit l»oxe*, te* 
rups ami under m atin****— util 
of circulation.

IVlt-ral Housing Adpiini*trator 
Moffett *ald approximately $2.- 
OMJKW.OOO could lie expended tt-r 
fully by rorpnratlnn* out of their 
-tirtilus reserve* in machinery re I 
plalrinent* anil otherwise bring I 
" i » th * ir  plant* to .th* 1W28 » f f i  
eirfcy level.

Money spend "try corporation- 
fttr thi* purptwe, official* said, 
o •• aid *liniiil*te the hewvy or dur 
nhl* good. Industry which must 
* "me before the nation can con

(Continued On rag* Poor)

NEW YORK. Nov. 22. — (A P I
A Mx-pnint program of essen

tial- for permanent NRA legisla
tion. inrloding a new conception 
of the anti tru*t lawx, *rn- ad- 
\ anted last night by Donald It. 
Itichlierg, directtir o f I'nsklrnt 
ItoM-velt'e executive council.

Itichlierg, in an addre** here, 
p-onit-t| also toward strong ad
ministration opposition to or- 
itnnised betmt's drmand* for a 
national 1MI hour work week. Ilis 
-tateioents were considered of un
usual significance, despite repeat
ed nt i*r rt inns h® p iprw iftl only 
hi* «»wn view* which “ may not be 
Hi*n«*rnlly arrrpUihlc."

Although Ihchltrrir «li«l not ■e*r- 
t®unt® hi- mix point* (wriaininK 
tn u permanent NBA, hr dWI, In 
un nililn'M before thr ■ «ioriite<l 
irn*e®ry manufacture!® ;«>• »tre*x 
on thr following:

1. Preservation nf thr “ flexibil
ity of rode nmUinir" both ax t® 
rommrrnnl practices anj labor 
c-ontlit ion v

2. "| In'lirvr there U n demon 
itliehh' *fmntlnr** in the fixing of

G E N E V A . N o v . 22.—  
(A .IM  —  Y u go s la v ia  to d a y  
KmIidhI a form a l com p la in t 
AKainnl H u n gary  ask in g  th e  
LtMtgtir o f  .Nation’s council 
to  in vrstiga tt* tha assassina
tions n f K in g  A lexa n d er  o f  
Y u go s la v ia  n M  F o re lg t l 
M u iis ter Lou is Harthou o f  
France as acts calcu lated  to 
ilis tu rli in ternational peace.

M Prttieh, Yuipnlar ifelrg-ata to 
thr l.rairur. «ent ■ letter to J. A* 
t*. A\®ni*l, Mtretarv-grneral, rt* 
i|tl«*'«tm)t that thr matter lw pltetd 
ill thr I ®agU«* agenda for dlxCUB*
Minn.

Thr Yutro'tlnv drlrjrmt® allegtsl 
“ Thr mv®*tigatinn into the M i n  

nrille a nation* Brought to 
light thr fart that they ware pre
pared mi Hungarian mnl hy a band 
of intnnational terrorist*."

Seminole ('minty Safety Week 
will la* ohnerveil fnim |h*e !• 
thrmiirh Pee 1.r», It wan deeitied hy 
the Safety I'nmniitter of ttn* Semi
nole ( minty Chamber of Commerro 
yesterday Tentative plann rail for 
th*a M|>pearanre of nafety •«p«,akrr< 
l-rfiiir rlnbn, HrhouU, and «Shrr 
kfrmpa durinir thr vt«-ek, inrludinir 
talk*, by all local rlerir>mrn before 
Iheir nmurrcntionx oil thr Sunday 
wliieh op$*nx thr week. A frwtur.* 
«*f thr week will l»e thr «a frty rally 
f«ir ne|fr«» ri'riibnU, to U* rid- 
tlimwtl by nenro rniployeea of thr 
« fant Line Tlda county had thr 
lairp'Ht «afrty week pmtfram in 
Honda l«*t year, and offiriaU 
plan now to maintain thim n puta. 
lion the* year, t'hamtrera of Corn* 
'm in ' mi I'alatka, KuMin, Mt Ihmi, 
Mr land. an«l Tavarex, all in thr 
Jaekaonvdle'mfety district, wdl Ih* 
i«**krd to co.upmatr in the drive.

M A G U I R E  TIES 
HIMSELF UP IN 
FASCI ST  P L O T
Board ProbcH Rumor 

O f CCC Camp As 
Operations B a s e W riter Would Protect 

Newsmen FromPnn- 
ishment By JuriesNEW  YORK, Nov. 22. ( A l l  

—llchind closnl iltairs. tin- llotio- 
committee on on -American m ti'i 
ties qiir.itlnnod at length yr-ter- 
day Gerald C. Mactliiin-. Wall 
Klrevt bond salesman, n-ganllng 
the report he was seeking to es
tablish a f.scist eurp* in the 
United Ktates to Mnl«>«e a dicta
torship.

AmiiMt reverberation* o f toe 
charges Ixiil before the romnutlee 
Tue-day by Major General Smed 
ley I). lluhler, the retired marine 
was asked to head the fa-n-t. lie- 
congressional Investigator* del*--I 
into report* a 0CC ramp ot I .Ik. 
Ridge. Mil., near the national cap 
Ital, was planned a* the In -u i 
headquarter..

At thi* camp, the conimilne 
heard, 600,000 men were to t»- 
concentrated for a march to 
Washington.

The committee recently Investi
gated this camp. It* commander. 
Captain Samuel Glaxler, was sum 
moned Tuesday to testify again

At Baltimore, Glarier «aul h - 
lestimony did not concern tb 
llutler cliargie.

"I  know nothing," he -aid. 
"about tlti* r*|>uleil dictatoi h-i- 
scheme.”

He now «ni* "I iinvo mil 
changed my i-iMito-tt, l.*«t tin- fai * 
lemains ttmI in -liiliou (lint our 
fu*l ia-k I- lo e-1 the ei-ononuc 
-v-teni lo tun* l ..|». be *.«■» m* 'o  
change tlie eni|iluiHi*

(21 He now -a>- Tber> utn lo- 
no security fot (In- indliolual in 
the mnl«t of genrtid Insecurity'"

I lake thi* «tnlcment to menn 
that onilt renrtiil 1>o*im*** eomli 
lion* nie *octi Ihsi we ran have 
lea-onnlile i enf olenee in gi-lling 

(Conllnned (in I'aga 4)

Speedier P l a n t s  
Held Needed For 
French Protection

Celery C o n t r o l  
B o a r d  Members 
Seek Better P a c k

Comity Tax Collector Jim. M. 
Jmklim reporti^l today that he had 
tricivod a xupply nf lll.'l/t xtate mid 
omnty lujuor lirtnurw which will 
kr iRuuad lo any |*mun upon pay 

(Continued •* I 'l l#  Two)

l>okc MaryliCndcrsTo 
Stage Annual Sale

PARIS. Nov. 22. — (A P ) — Min
ister of fV 'r  Denain told Franca 
yesteiday (iermany’a plaaea are 
"swifter ami more modern”  and 
n-ked i..MI(l,tl0*l,(>tKI franca (about 
t.'tti.iitHl.tMlll) to make tho French 
air fore® *upvrior.

“ Sincr (loerliiB (Hermann Qo#r* 
iiiK, llilb  r'x minMtvr o l air) cam® 
tu power, (je tmany baa a military 
air fleet atallahlr aad proclalmi 
it," Derain told the akae*#r air 
com in It tee.

" I  III* nil force I* to he feared 
hecan-c il i* compitwd uf mod
em pursuit nnd lioinblng planet,”

The seeond annual palm and 
■ luub aale xpontornl by llw llrmi 
tification C aim it lee of the l*ake 
Mary (*hnmb®r of Commerc® k* 
to br h«UI In thr ('ommunity 
Ihilliflnr m that town at 7 on 
o'rlnck tomorrow niyht

Offlrrr* of thr oiirmnitatinn. In 
eluding Hoy Howell, f\ W Irbill, 
and Romrr (iloaxon, arr rxtrndini? 
tha public a cordial Invitation to 
attaad tki* tvrnl. Admbxlon i» 
fr#®, and caffer will b« rervr.1 
without rharv®.

An Impromptu rntrrta 
will t»r «tar«*«l tluMfia thn rv«-n.nir 
fraturinr muxir and tbr falln 
Juxrnllr « ntertalnrrx. I*r«*r« e.l 
fealunnir n»u*lc ami the uhni*. ..f 
into th(. treasury of tin* !*»»>• 
Mary trad® Innly to b«* i»«r*l 
furth$*i Umutification woik in tha' 
town

Thr •prcial lien util (ration Com 
nnttro In rharyr of the *al. in 
rlthlea R I Waj:y. Roy ||ow« II. J 
M Thompann, Rolirtt True, t \N 
lahill, Prank Kvana, llarhry P iujIi 
and NS m \1u*|frj»\v The Jntlei

Isocal (iriddem Play 
St. AuRUHtinc Friday

tives on the Florida Celery Con- 
Irol Hoanl will recommend that 
immnliale steps Im- taken to bring 
about a more uniform and normal 
lacking of celery during the new 
aeahon, and that the unutually 
heavy "bulge" package b. out- 
Mreed. . .

Vesting ytxlarxUy afternoon 
under the chairmanship of R. B. 
Chapman, aaven of th. eight Rem- 
tnole County member* of the 
state control lioard passed a res
olution which embodied these rec
ommendations.

They *k-o named B. E. Squires 
a* secretary of the county con
trol committed and voUd to es
tablish n prrmanrnt office at 
Room 221 ill the Mrisclt Building, 
l>eglnnlng lh-c. t,

Attending the meeting were: 
Mr. Chapman, John tleisch, Sr., 
F. F. Dorner, J. C- Hutchison, T*1 
Wathen, Ferry N. Whitehurst, and 
II. F. Wheeler of Oviedo. C. S. 
Lee of Oclfdo was the only absent 
member of thv local committee.

Thurc’ ll Be No Bnrs 
On Tampa MainDrag

r.xpfitinif a victory, Seminole 
Hitfli School Kruld«*ra will la «v.«
• ally tomorrow fur St Aupuatino 
wIt• ir  thry arr to m«el the Mullrta 
In a N'orthraatrrn Con fr renew 
iramr which Ha® no branny oa tho 
title

Tho yam® will U> the aixth fon 
II j feremv c«>ntr«( for th® local rl* \. 
n$: •»». nn.l l| i« scheduled a- thr final 
i op|M«rlunity to win a yame thia

• ••■won fm tho rraenn thu! Ih** 
it« IroaliurR Yellow Jat kela, rntifei. 
nt enre loader* who are'** undi-fculed

anil hold \ut4irtra nver Miami Kilt, 
••on. Orlando, In l and, anil otlur 
atronir teams, will play hno 
Thunk ay iv in* May in the rinsing 
ffSIue nf the season

> • w lo. al fun* e«|>rrl a Seminole 
virlnr* over l*re*lniry for tho 
-lai kets ale mnsideted a* the fine*i 
tiato in ( i*ntial I bulla Seminoh 
holds a «in|rlr vo lory, that o\i i | 
(hsls Itlliirwiw- il ba* liorn d«* 
fealt-il t.y I-iibI i*, BiUn*!**, anil 
la«iuloti 41f Jarksonvilh , ami Im 
played to- Ksior* with l.ak* ( ity, 
Ihiylona Ih sc li. and In I.a ml

MIAMI. Nov 22 A P ) l Tnpre. 
rwknliil ih-niand* upon <?reat«r 
Miami's school system forrril the 
county boaulStf public Instruction 
yiwtorday to ordei dmihle s«>**ions 
IsKlnmnir Momlay In at least five 
school*, and more a« the «ea«on 
nd» nnrr*.

 ̂Countmr u|»on at least 
>n»tre pupil* tn crowd into th*' nl- 
rendy overtnxiil school* |trtvri<n 
now nml the seasonal |>«■ $«k of 
Jaiiuaiy, teachers will divide lower 
if11»•!•••» info mnminir anti afternmni 
M'-sion* in those rchmds.

1'iotextinir airaimit "panic fa* 
mentcis" who piet«>n*l that Q® *̂ 
many ha- tlioUsamD of military 
plane*, tin- on minister rlltflUlt* 
«*il thul tin* lilt h will have 1000 
to 11 uu plums ut the beginning Of
|y:i.f»

1 rami' lias more machinoiy h®
s«loti*11 *1. hul lie dec I® re<l th® 
I i> loii .....h is “ are lest swift and

Britain Pro|M)seH 
Self-Rule For India RFC Authority Will 

Be Extended Year
'LONDON. Nov. 22. — (AIM 

I The National Government unwed 
yesterday in cut ancient India 
hot-bed of discontent, partly fie« 
from Britannia', apron atrinr®

A modified form of self-nil. for 
the homeland of the Mahiitinu 
Gandhi was proposed to the Nr® 
Parliament in rrcnmmendal om« 
submitted hy It* punt -elect mill 
mlttec, whose 20 months of in 
tensive Investigation culminated 
seven years' stud) of th$* !»r*l 
way to reform India’ .* government

Roosevelt A«Hure« 
Mayors Of Recovery

Mniion -c p ea for special appro- 
pi ntooi .nit-i ic the annual bud- 
c• t i mm' o- l.con Archimbaud, re- 
p«*»l« i ol the Itudget, told th®
• li.iuib* i ‘n uimy (oiumiltre th®
v •• vci iiitiefit would a«k H1)0,000,000 
Mam s tshout $02,040,000) to 
»ii« ngihiii French frontier for 11* 
I icatloisi.

U^^teel,Labor Body 
May Battle In Court

County InxtituteH 
Condemnation Action Springfield, (ia. Bank 

Safe Blown, Robbedmayors of the nation * maior »i 
tir* loilay that rer-ivrty i-tf-irt* 
bavu yo-l•1***1 aubslanltal it'-ults. 
anti tnformaj thorn ll-at tbs lost 
Csingirss would rot*-iibt the •* 
tension uf Jub-uiaking rrltof |ooj 
sets

“ Our effort* along lh«- t of 
rranomte r*covtrry hav<* I— o |oo 
durtivr of aubatantlal I- -ull»,"‘ 
thv t'hlvf Eaovutlvr said to I-1Ivr 
to thv annual lUrm b.y ol ihr 
United Rtataa Confarvnrv ol May
or*. "It  ia undoubtedly trio U-al 
thv coming *• ston of Congt>t* 
will give further altrnlton to t"o- 
pmal* involving u n * m | d ,nt 
rvlivf, iKthlic works, un«-uq.l,.y-
mt nl m-urancr, old ngv |h i.... .
and bousing, all uf which > islly 
affect thv city govvrniosot-

W ASIIINGTON, Nov. 22.—(A P ) 
—A court battle between thv giant 
Unitnl Rtatra Steel Corporation 
and the Steal Labor Board ap- 
|>rared a distinct possibility Unlay 
aa th* result of the Uleat develop- 
mrnl in tha corporatlonV labor 
board relation*.

Negotiation* bvtwoan Ux* eorpo.
ration and llte Amalgamated Asao. 
ciation uf Iron, Steal, and Tin 
Workers on on sgravmmt aa to 
thair future relation* bare col
lapsed.

A* a result, thv steal boe/d like
ly  will make a decision aoc*i aa l i  
Amalganiatt-d's inwltlon for an 
.lection at thr I'ainrglv Staal Com
pany's Ihiqut-snr. I’a , plant. Gar. 
aegis Steel is a United State* 
Steel tub* Id lory.

In tha event the la-ard order* 
(ha elaettoa. It will need eootpany 
payroll* to make up voting eligi
bility list*. There have been hint* 
from (teal source* that (hr com
pany Might Bo aurrendrr thear 
payroll*.

Action Ex|>cctcdSuon 
On Citrus Mnrt Pact

SFlilNCFIK I.n . *:M . N'ov 22 
(A l*» llnuk t«, Mpimtt-nlly
pvaaf«-«- i..ru»K IimiLi Intn the Ki 
chanp** Bunk **f SpiInirfi«-|<| T ucm 
day nlirht. bb'w " ihr »<af® uml 
•Dd** an uii'li'li i minr.l amount *»f 
money

Muuiff II (I i arr, in rhurffe nf 
lh«* invr«ti|fMtinii, vt u- without 
i Im *. mi M I***lay 

J M Mum Ininili, i ashler, mail® 
Hit «liM nv* i > %, -L tilay iimriiintf
wl»®n hr ••(•»•• i tin* rwtahlishnnnl 
for hnmt •*• I iiluincr ws<* math* 
by foMinc Dm '**♦ • k door.

Ilujfc Farm Bloc Has 
Powerful BuckingW \SIIINGTON, Nob r j  

I AIM ftffirlulk nf tin- farm fell 
mini«t rut lu ll imllratril y«*«li*nlay 
there might l»® an important *!e- 
vthtpmrni Iteforc th® in.I «»f Him 
bs$-®k nlativr to th® pro|Ms»**i| 
market I f .g ®^n*eitieiit for th® Flor 
nla ntrux Imluatry.

1’lieie peraUtnl an air of run- 
fidenre that the adjustment mu 
chinery will refulate the Inflk of 
th® crop now coming in

iipreme Court Rul es $25,000 Verdict 
Against Coast Line Was ‘Excessive’

tended disoi**l*n of tha case 
would r*rv0 any useful purpose. 
Under tha fart* a* disclosed by 

Jan* might have

WASH INGT* IN, Nov. 22. —  
l YF| —A huge farm bloc unlt- 
ing the Middle West and Boulh 
to demand "Drastic fundamental 
remedial legislation”  fur agricul
ture was advocated today by Os- 
tur Johnson, prominent A A A  of- 
( icfel.

The stocky Mte-issippi toltao 
planter wlur heeds the producers 
rot lor, Option |HHtl within tha A A A  
and -in-aks with an eluquant vol** 
at eonferelMiw, confessed that ha 
had l«r  n repressing his xtaw* far 
some time.

Now. he said, emphatically, tha
lime has arrived "When America 
oust definitely dsu-rmin* and 
publicly proclaim that I edit* try
and agriculture shall ba upon aa 
equal fooling."

The Florida .Supreme Court has 
ruled that a Seminole County I ir>
rendered a verdict and ............. *
that was "cxcn-sivn” when n 
1V33 It dscoBto that thr Atlunto 
Coast Line UaiTroa.l should |>a> 
fttt.MO to Bam Krnlaw. one --f 
It* antplotaas at that time, be 
caas* ha had last his (red in an 
accident while performing hi- du- 
tlto.

Tha CVvrt'l mandat*, held I jr 
Court House attachaa a* most un 
usual aad th* first o f It* kind r o  r 
ireurtod to tfeto naanty, was (del 
for retard yesterday afternoon

It dlrecta that tha *aa« be r . 
man dad far a aaw trial before 
Clraolt Court Judge H . B. feailth. 
It alio order* that th* 'Caast Lin* 
a* idainttff In errar iM T r r  from 
Mr. Kintow as dafaadaat la arror, 
tha »um of $12 to carer Mtta of 
carrying the case before.tha Su
preme Co art.

The Court** opl 
M rs:

the record, a 
found a verdict tn favor of cither 
the plaintiff or tho defendant at 
lh.-re »a *  soroa sub-lantial evl- 
■I. ore upon which Cither rerdict 
'..uld have found basis.

tVc hare fodnd no revvrsibl* 
■purrs in rullags upon pleading* 
or a- lo rulings on procedural 
questions.

"1 be injury preran « M  tb* 1°** 
of thf l et and a part of th* lag, 
(hr iirnr having baaa ampotaUt

Lehmann .Sees Mor e ProgressForState
In Next 10 Years Than In Past 300

Florid® will ini* niorr prog, 
rraa In th# n« » u >*re»« than ah« 
haa matl»* hi Hr iih»," Karl
Lakmann a®rrrl$*<> *• ff th® SrmU 
no I® County ( ‘ha*>(•*• i of l nnimiTre 
will ®®y in ai|.|o -mr ih* Morlit® 
ftimlm PrvibN A»-■*• iaii$ni « (  <h ®l® 
rriduy, • prakinir on tbr Hiihjrct 
"look ing Ahead or Florida"

T h a r*  a rv a«oitt*l .«n | lnt*n n*a 
•®«® why Klorola u ill >h"M niorv 
r®*l rrowih ®»cl •!« v®lii|»mn»i In 
th® nest dread® (han if. nil $*f oui 
pa®t hi®lory," »a>- AM Irt-bmaiin, 
Mr***on® why w® will double our 
population in Ih® in it ( « n >®arx 
•• Ar® nor® than ikiulilol it in th* 
Ia®t tan, reaaona why » r  will «lou 
hi® our improvement ami dotviup 
menU,

"W k tih ir  W® want it or not, thr 
n n t 10 y®ara will find u- in th® 
"dd®  df totothar boom rvry akin, 
tinr to Us* an* through which wr- 
F»s«m( to I H I  and 192*1 b s  An
gelas and Southern California here 

through five similar boom

period* In the last 36 yrara, an av 
crag* of one every seven years anil 
we are nut smarter in Florida than 
they era in California, » e  didn't 
bring th* tost boom un ourselves 
and ws won't bring on the next 
true but K will descend on us from 
(he North ns it dul befure and wr 
Will be pretty well swung along in
to it aa ws were before. Bad as 
are the after effects of such a 
boom as we went Ihrrrugh we can't 
prevant th* boom coming, wv can 
only act a tittle mor* wisely, mag
nify the possible good and mini
mise the inevitable bad so as to 
get the maximum value from it all.

"Florid* ha* certain great fun
damental advantages which will 
reuse wise people everywhere to 
rom* to thi* ttgt* and If we are a* 
•mart a* w* ought to be t*a will 
advert!** the** advantages tq tha 
worM.

"Th* proximity of Florida to the 
great rsrrttrts of population and 
wealth thi* reentry will continue 

(Conttaaoa Ob Tags Four)

Kant Itoaasttrr, Whose profes- 
elan a* •  florist la one of th--* 
which usually kr firet * ((• ''• '>  by 
tb* daprwiloa, today join-t the 
redk* * (  local huataeaa mm shu 
are reporting "lecreaaed lKi.tn.--s 
end definite signs of mqrrove-

M ARIT IM E  NEW S
viable pain *nd suffering expe
rienced by the switchmap.

"The vndirt and judgment w*h 
for $26,*MKi VYe think th* judg
ment is so rscrsslve a* to require 
B fevvnal tlrereof with directiona 

cause t«- remanded, tv t 
. It I* «o ordered, tu-

F roa  Ut* Port of Cm trtl Flor 
lda ot Sanford.

Compllad dolly W  the Seminal 
County Chamber A  C aaaarc  
showing arrival* and departure 
via fit. John* River. Thuradey 
Nov. I I ,  1U4.
AR R IV A LS

Mdtorehlpai
ORLANDO, mixcaltaaaaOa aor 

go. BL John* River L ie* Oo.
DAYTONA, mii* » ll*«*$ho cor 

go. Bowen** BtoareaMp CA 
DEPARTURES

M oU rtk lfi:
ORLANDO, mUctUanaou* « »  

go. »C  John* River Una Co.

Etb®l Allen, Cocoa 
Glifl» Pound Murdered

LOCAL W E ATH E R
“ My October and N 

busineaa," ha said, "is (a 
of that of the sera* month 
th* past **+  y o n ,  an.1 i
hrdrtwtlrm* fle rliU  eve

1*4- that th*
m *  trial

1 t* reread and remanded." 
ling Thia opinion « « •  prepared by 
th* Juxtires Whitfield. Brown and Btv- 
ha ford, and Juatices Davu, Ellis, and 

th* T a m il concurred, 
aefc. * Th* Klalaw c i i «  v ia  Inod b®- 
•dar ford  Judge S«etlh la Circuit Court 
rua- staring Juaa I fH .  Th* vardirt wo* 
» » •  rendered on Juno 18 of that year, 
rt*Rf and l i  was gWtot by a jury rom- 
waa pored o f W. V .  Brown. C. C. Co*. 

C, r ,  Prevatt, L  t .  Stevens, 0. 
L. Bladire, aad X. V . Carrewaf.

OURNF, Sue f !  -  Th* 
con po hr* I IrtKl) to r a girl 
apparently b**«a murdertwl 
reared an tkr l«akt of th* 
felrev, a short distanca 
Ecu Gallie, about 3 o'clock 
r afternoon
ItClendon. Fan Gallie po- 
•WBo immnllatvly notlflad, 
Itotl an Investigation, 
ody was IdrntlfrrJ last 
that of Mis* FihaJ Alla*, 
acre. Idmtrf,.*uos waa 
•d by Mrs. *,araJd F in way 
, with whom she boarded.

has* aa tha >aa*oa p r o g r S i d  
only la th* ( t i n t  greater but th* 
typo o f irdfia It Improving Few I 
|do are bujriag torger floral of- 
faring* fa r  f — II ale, ftXd arr iriiik- 
IflR t a f H R  U  tW tt  antJ .w##i- 
heart® U  t m U f  Bosibar than hat 
Iw®a  Ske m o id  of past +
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PACE .TWO iitTai tili.r iV i.li M  h

the stairway In the main lobby, 
anti modelr rcpreaenlinf Sadye'a 
will parade aeros* it after having 
descended tho (ta in  from an up- 
■taira drraaing room. The atyle 
•hoar in on* of three fra lu m  of 
the evening, the other* being • 
briige party and danee, The pro- 
rred* of the affair will go to
ward Improvement* needed at the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital.

I i i i a l  mimbtra o f U*e Hanford 
Klwanl* R *  m  Uw subject, “Col
lege Athletic*," a t the Moatcan- 
nta Hotel yewterday aeon. He al*o 
• u  pabiiety thanked for hi* o f
fe r  to co-operate with the Club'* 
Boy Scoot boilding fond by play
ing a proposed .Stetson-RolUnt 
football game In Sanford. Club

M aking A  P la te I *  The SanThe Sanford Hernia
What A Young Actor Think» 
O f State O f Theater Today

In othtr coIu j u m  » f  tfedn p *«* i f f rkB  * »  fohrtWw
w ith  Sam  B yrd , loca l hoy tab * >m J »  * o o 4  M l B lw w N e y *  
w h ich  won published fo  tba  N ew  Y w t  U t n U  T t ih w a  M l 
N ovgn a for 18, am i w h ich  w ill  p n « «  o f  h * g *  w a tw a l f o  I fo * -  
fo rd  rcnidenlH in  g en e ra l a w l to. ervtw W br M k * «
troopern in Sem inole H ig h  School u * l  U U h  T h e a te r  phkja 
in particu lar. 1

A lth ou gh  Mr. SayW r (<uoien Swan w  aaiNig»lljr attrebrnt-
iTig his nuccens to  luck, we kaow  th a t i f  i f  w en t a r t  (Wr 
pluck and a b ility , Saak wotih l not be pfcxxv** th e  W t h i f
ju ven ile  role, a “ f » t  part** in tab* cano,. in  “Tuhaccw ffowA,** 
the rea listic  m ountaineer phtjt tb .it ** rou w A w * <*e\ a  
yea r 's  run on B roadw ay am i b ids f a i r  tw break  a ll r w e g i lv  

Sam, who was nutntieneu by the t.item ry  l* «*ea t as  
one o f  the s ix  prom inm c you n g  ackers o f  th e  presewt N ew  
York  theater, has m ode a  Jet unite fla w *  f o r  humoetf by- k fv  
beau tifu l piece o f  w ork  in  "fob aceo  E m A  ” T h e  s ls ce r ity  
ind v ita lity  o f  his chn ru ctvru a liu n  o f  f o b  L e s te r  haxe 
been praised by such a  seasoned am i s h e fl ic a l «S
Percy  H am m ond o f  the H eruhl Ttibuawy nucb aa  eaywre- 
enced and in terna ftona l producer as M orris  t ie s t, am i sash  
n m an-nbout-town and N ew  Y b rh  “ b iuh ler upper'*' as  tV  tV

member* voted to hold their next 
meeting at the Chamber of Com
merce bedding next Wrdmtday 
noon In connection with a public 
lonchron honoring Congreuman 
Mark W i’cox nd n party of con 
grrumcn.'1

, frwwd o f mine, C. lad  the leal, 
M  A well, get if l ie l d  reviews. I 
w ived hvm. Bwt the play ran wrr- 
ew poifMWWwree and alnce then 
C* bw> hod «wty V*ode,lit* en- 
g agrvmwts. Awa how yew can’t

i v l u c i i m o *  n * T « Thin  y ea r— h a re  

Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H  

on a  C hristm as card

WieBoldt’s Studio
Phone’ 331-J

The Chamlirr of Commerce * * •  
advised Ihl* morning lhat Sem
inole County again ha* been al 
lolled tho *tage of the Orlando 
Municipal Auditorium for ita dis
play during the Central Florida 
Exposition to be ttaged from Feb. 
Ill through Feb. 23. It al*d wo, 
•fated that Mayor W. A. Ir-fflrr, 
C. B. Searcy of Ionyvoml, D. F. 
Ilatnra of Altamonte Spring*, 
John Mriach, Sr., II. M. Papworth, 
and C. K. Ilawson have been 
name,! m honorary director., rep- 
rc*rnling thi* county. S. t). Shin 
holier ii rhairnian of the Kthibi- 
lion* Committee, with Mayor U (  
Tier a* vict-chairman.

“ He's greatly improved," wa* 
the report of a Fernald -laoghton 
Memorial Hospital attach* thi* 
morning when que- tlonrd a* to the 
con lit ton of W. I ,  Henley, prom* 
im-nl grower who. wa* aerloualy 
Injured in an automobile accident 
in High Spring* la*t Sunday. Mr*. 
Henley'" condition al*o had im
proved *o much a* to permit her 
bong di-rharged from h* ho*pi- 
lal late yesterday.

tbratrv do to  lb *  ta rty  owfeT 
firrtnrtVmg ln*«dww* tn •  p»yebo- 
bg-Kw) way, I  uaggvwted.

“ V e v "  Maid b ird . “ FW r. TV* 
w orn  pnvwW* tm ng foe a yonng 

r* to fday any ewe part too 
tong Me weed* to play a variety 
vJf rob* to  develop hi* teehnigwe. 
Bat t o  Wy, it be’ * been m a b it fo r  
a  ‘one too* and feet* |be need 
vd i-bang, be** afraid to  g ive  ap 
b i* poll and ran tbe ria l o f wbirt- 
) a g  for m o th s  indrfm irriy. 
k\v* p « n  ago  i f  an n tn r  fr it  be 
* « >  fdaymg any on* rot* too long 
be mold d r y  oat and cry another 
yob knd tv »w  , f  yo *  are m a »o 
rwtbd hit to  lay tbe tender life  
o f  a IM I  hit t» mo vnrrvtam  Man- 
• p o  and wtvom o f  a hit can’t 
ptavi roonr than a mrmth in nd- 
vaVKv *

'■fborv'S. a  po-ilive  • id, to  thi* 
r t l i , r * i r  negative * it nation, I 
pwi*i aJImrt." Ityrd eewtirrwed. " f t  
tvoid, t/. loop an ai-toe on hi* toe* 
and *1 hi* herd Me n ew * can nay, 
•tAV-fl t l i  tab* A rw »f  ton igh t!" 
H r .*«■*»> darn. M* ha» to play
er* *o ’ h* hJh a lw a y s "

h h t t  to  do abowt it all ? Byi-d l» 
tm  o « l i  t f*  to  expert o f i n *  hop* 
fro no immediate return to th* 
heyday <-or-da lOfr, o f I IO .  And he 
i ,  too mdiwdoal to  place too 
vo,oh e oof id, wee in lb *  policy of 
pr'rnvnm i nit mg romponi,-* n* he 
ha* tnWTfl whont Itmm from En 
Vvrp, and a* be ha* o»r*r-rv,d them 
vn iv p v im m t* ]  fmvn rn thi* c-oar-
t ty  ______

* i am too impatient, ton rv*e 
bmx.*' In* admit*. 'go  tool forward 
,«ilhn*,a-tH «U y to  th, lime when 
rmt wit om* wilt he ,-mptny,-r h>
th* *o*mm or for life hy a highly 
vmg*v,ir,d imm itut rnnal theater 
gthro am net or an  ,vr* 1 th io l h, 
rurgtS t *  g*t hr* p .'l ,tio'. and or 
gn o lr id  trmatr-t* «•*-„■ to m, to 
VWtr y the ilancv, of “ mothering 
mil.* .duality Still, il would hr 
w a y  on,  to t* ni.ti to huild 
part*, not o *  I*o: a varu ty of 
thorn, nnd watch thorn grow and 

.mold thorn, a* I've tend to do 
I wilt, Ida ii tn-'Vr-r without worry 
I rug *>u,u1 iirmnmir, Vr*. I *np- 
i p « v  the orvanirod thoat,-r i* the 
vmfy *ohit ion rf it ’a run by un 
dondwndmg prrgde!”

NOTICE

PROPERTY OWNERS
City Tax Book* are open for 
paymrat of 1931 taira. t%  
dlacounl allnwi-d on taxea paid 
In Notewber. 1% dimeonnt al
lowed on laxe* paid in- He
re nibrr.

E llen H oy,
Cily Tax Collector

A. R M i ldoi, Coco* ntiro, ii 
in tHr ItbOJhl Ho*piul RulTcfin^ 
frfira m rupture of the I i » f f  * t»«I 
MH**r in^urir^ H m ird  in in  uu« 
teifrfthi'f Erriitcnt on th* Chiftlfi 
roud >*r«trrday afternoon. Maddox 
wan at the* xhcvl of a M l̂an which 
crash***! into a r*Man* moving to 
ward Ovir-dn tn the name Jirrc- 
trrak* that turned l «  the left into 
Tij«<‘&wilia mad jimt ahead of 
Maddox'ii car. M i«i I‘rail Itancw 
« i «  the ftrirrr cif the head! ear. 
and Mn»* Shcddofi and Wm, Raut 
M'It  |Mi*<-figrr« in her car. Mui 
Renew suffered a deep cut on 
the head am! Mr Raut wax hadly 
<iii fin the* hanl. Mr». Sheldon 
Kh» unhurt, a* i«*e Dray tuft* 
<‘fH*na nrfro rifling with Maddox, 
lifith ear* were hadly damaged. 
Maddox »« tentatively charge«| 
wit h r*H kleB* (driv ing, accordm§t 
fr. Motonycle OfTuvr K. T. Ila mil 
who invotigal

twmiwd kwamv v l kb* ’JMsf

Official* of “ Kloriila nn l’ »  
l *  )* "  Kipinitiun at Orlamlo to 
tlay nnniwnnvl that they hail 
namnl Harry M. 1‘apwurtli a* uni 
of 100 outitanding Kloriila men 
oml women on the KajHiaitiuo 
ataff a* an honorary virr-prr*i 
dent.

HOW GOD I.OVTK: Kor Oml 
oo loved th* world, that hr gate 
hia only brgotlrn Sun. that who 
•oever brlirx-th in Inm *hould mil 
pariah, but have iverlavting lit* 
—Johh 3: 1(1. warn* Jbimg tv, vAhrw y«ong *3ay

vow A w l  fm g  t«'iw *ru * fm t-a m  h a *  
.hiww w,*h hm, b* «wgkd to  h,- wS,>* 
to for* thru igamlww* wvtVmS th*

Wa CWaa Anything 
aad

With Our Brocvaa

Clothes Will 
NUT SHRINK 

Laney Dry Cleaners
Hione 4tt HO K. 2nd

Walter S. (uleinan of thla city 
ha» t»een elrclwl vice-president ol 
the Florida StationersT Associa 
lion, it was announced today. The 
Association m et at T a m .  
flay. The Association met at Tarn- 
pa thin week and re-electeil C, A 
Kern of lakeland ai» their presi 
dent, discussed numerous pressing 
problem*, ami voted to hold it* 
next meet in* at Orlando.
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I am nnt What I thought I wa* 
But aomrthing *l*e again. 

My rntlly 
(And that i* mr)

Kluiicw my mortal k*n.
No murk in what I Ihuught I 

Can f find aali*farti»n;
To my dUgii.t 
I  find t ’ln Je*l

A chrtuical rraetiun

Cold llru u fh tO f oxygrn and nilrngrn 
And othrr rlrun-nl*

Am I rom i«i»*d  
1, who yt.|i|H,**i|

1 was i  man of **.■■»
What I raganlrd • «  my hram

And callrd "th * Ifotid tdd ln*«n 
W ith d»*|i r.iiiL-*rn 
Pva come lo lea rn

la merely a mac hine.

In eftnneciion with recent prr*i 
not tees that an attempt ts Indnp 
made In fnil*rest |in> (in* in th* 
prow mif of (sunset! ias (hat are
c'ttfthidorevl a« gsKwl stock f<*r a 'yn- 
ilw-tie. rubber, Harry M. rapwwtUi 
rrwx lid  this rroirninp that in 
I I'lfriiary IJl.TlI he rallts! the at 
lent ion of Ins friend, Thomas A. 
Fdlwti, In the* idea of inaiiftf* 
r-irMsT from pminsettia* Mr. Dap 
worth exhibited a letter from the 
Kdison inti'resti. in which Mr Kd 
• son was quoted a« saying that 
"This fvant, howowf, wi I in*l
witand friet, so that it »s not il11 
ahh- foi the pur ftose.** Mr. P'a|> 
wgfrih is of tin opinion that new 
a Item (■ Is at>*ri|* thi- line an 

PiwHk pm mot ion im-Ihiihs aifainst 
wfikh I hi* infid H’ should be

A KuurV Salary

Apalach icola

O Y S T E R SNo Inngrr do t think I think,
] Iniiw far brtlrr now.

I f *  not m mind 
That lira behind 

My corrugated brow 
The element a of earth and air 

Compose my family tree;
] know I ’m here 
And yet I fear

That Fin iiol frally, me
— Hy James J M»nta|u*.

Krrnandlna

pVW tinw l f-Vuui rag, , !"* 'V 
f « v n  1*  »»nnn an" Hu rn*-.-nlali.m 
.g a l i m i t  trrm  Itu Board nt
X v*tmiy x v»mrm!*'*trrf«'rv‘ Mr J rok ins 
I lls *  lia s  vrvt«fh*Hl the t P ’tk au to  
XtilSb whit'll will in on sab IVx Il>o i# uf- M̂ nor

f U r r a  ini/rkwu-nti 
A tba , tfxcial belt ■ * and  
«x p g r fo n c «a f  i l l l l -  * « « * *  
Ur right front mKoml M r* 
view hwrw. Try or.’

, I V  Slatf D. *patt rmurt of 1 'on 
1 »s*fvwt«m*«‘ i M s-ui i ahxwdy i% 

off Ilian tt wa* a 
i|Wro#fD» Htr*' !«i*aii“* o f On **ate ol 
' hinAtnr Ihvits'w u. various lr*«*al 
leewdk'iitb ki noon WrftiH -dhy. 2M 
eoxidoiil g*oi#nt\ In*i**»*•«•* t»ad 
(gMlN’ll, I'lHfi of » 1ib1i nets f l  fot 

tW  IhifURtMH'fft and ?n4 Mate li 
h a ! issimd, iw*Jh nei

t fr if tW  DofUnXOM-nl f *  Ml A two 
\ Vowt l«*f*fi«e* yw*rmil l m-tr t he linddef 
tn ta ta  (*«rvrM #n eiNfiiin*s ottwr than 

had tws*ri ISM Iff *4 . with the 
IhtparX ffHVrt THd t me Mi each
U n  |w4iiT/tny, tin P»iw(iiffi(v her 
tNtpotVx'd the sab f t  Tn npeeia! %\ 
vdmA Wla nrf* rH-. il.-* Vi, all p<-r*,»ri-
Iiw ,  O  j-iar* ,d wg. ■ xp,'gt">g *"
ham d w l ,  th i* p*a-*ai

m in g  aukva ha bwnw v» V* play 
va a vvmgavm v*Ah a-vjMa aaavdl 
v r»l *aa#*#i,H<l gVlaxva-* W AS th# 
-JNy<rv*o#i'n.. thi- a,**#H#r id r*-ai,##r#g 
hw* tw.*r *t*iir#wAy vmnn wi-tt v nr*
gaVHt** hu-u# -»«•>*Nk-a Mi-ltyw-iHA

______kk.. L. .. Ma ___ _..it .II. . m.ilia* p V H . 1  rdt vr#w*cy -rd th* ,-v 
p#autw#mdi piap»a*> It##** a#*# t * It t n  li-am#-d hrt. tmlay that 

IW-n „-n #,f Mr and Mr*.
J H .'ligtmm I.f Sanlnrd and an 
"i#|.landing pupil at .Saminnl* 
High Schowl rort-nlly, had b«-n 
nani«-d a* an m.trui-tnr in aavnunt- 
mv al lb* Dnivrrsity #,f Florida. 
Mi Cigiium  ha, .(in many 
hunur* at tin- Univi-mity since hi* 
■ -nr#iJb#r«-rit. and this lat<-*l pru- 
rnulum a p  iM-ing tw rlrrd hen- 
with murk .atufacliun by friend* 
of th#. family.

Rhone 105-J Magnolia Ave.
« t * t  h*w*p«m t *  tt###a* v##wn-#*#w 

#*% tudlay *  Shod t#a* twvVi l a *  
y.aiing V* tt#m* wr*t KhSa1! Xtry 
urn* *kku*« l«n. VaA** h#»* tWr/. th* 
thwaVva'X »a<wmy* t,-wr#a#» th* g,m 
toSl am* w*a A-li tw , O t « i ,  tha 
bmalh, ia«Mp«/>#A « * * « • - ' ,  * ' l « k  
HMj ka<>i#g v* s  ttw«w#io thud ****** 
than -quhldy Whmv aviayth in t ,-W  
v. khiaAmk ■ th ttU'K. tutnpnil nin> 
v y m M k  t « * !*»# tk * vi| quota lift y 
t#. w w A t  >k ».ma%

“ 'ItA## th#. van** vd A . a trwmd vd 
,#t#Huv*' *m*d B»u-A. twivm.ing rga- 
-udhi l b  anavwd * •  B«a#**m»
ahwfiA tin# turn* I  dbk. B# W I  vm*

Dozier &  Gay’s Quality Paints
"Beat Far Th* Haalh"

lin e  (hem  and g e t  reliab le m erchandise, at reasonable 
prlrea.

For 40 yearn the moat dependitlile.

STANLEY-ROGERS HARD W ARE CO.
204 San ford  Avaoua

A  tawrwy Wf all (uihlw huO/Atnif*
anriJi #r llif* CMiinty, now is
Uil'difir •maAr liy a Mi .hmex of t>r. 
WwAewwA a Mr Msi1.it of Daytons 
fwwch DM't art ofBTslinc under 
UW of its slate. It win
xmAerdtoM, ati4l t ifw n K t Sholtx 
hid awrltfovi Irtoal f»ei >«*m% asktrur
tk A  th* wiirvi-yrir* In given <v*r\ 
WnOlfWWWt i*<n tt.. wnrl «> lvine 
Aim* -•* th< yprinri#*, tin,i then- will 
ht a  w *  C’utiln * 'n rt « Admlni* 
traAam gram thi* winter, and thi- 
*A*Vr t» amxUHl* tn bavi all pa idle 
twAdtngn. evi-luniv. i .  i-ity-nwni-il 
ppnjaat n*> »iirv*-yiA a* tn m-nt, 
hidnr* th* gram n anneunrvd

Brnk-rm-n werr at th* Mayfair 
Hotel yentenUy morning rreeling 
tlw run way whirh is to l «  used 
during tbr atyl* .how - achrduM 
to be staged .luring tho t ’hanly 
Ball kViday night, Nov. 30. Th* 
ronwvgy t* bring erretad under

SANFORD TW R N TY  YEARS AGOThe wr*y Ihey'ie Mirmnif ihma 
pfliitiohx ft liMikn like Hie Town 
Band |M*|i**mn pluu is Emrii? uvvt 
big. hill whsl a ir wr jfuin^ to du

Eth udr ! imiily Home when rvety
«dy l|  j r̂U niy |  wtHI n iimiiih T

F o r  B e t t e r  S e r v i c e —

S E M I N O L E
D R Y  C L E A N E R S

Fishermenw,;- ... Blity-om- nativm i 
( •  wrftr killed »iw 

, light,ikig strurh -nil 
midst mf a Iiiji tnl-al. 
tion. It may nut * ln l 

V aam* ntac*. but r* id* TVn Sanfur* brwamai*. and 
their wav,-, % ,|i ti-*v. for Bay 
t iaw Biwrti early thi* wowing ta 
id lit i l  a *  (i»i-r,'l*li m m  mg hr 
t r i a l  w a nt■ ,■ <4 , i ub. hi tbr 
tw o  p Umw. k V  J twin *. #,f th* dm 
w e  m u g  wbnh t. to atari nt 
l . B  wVdotS 1* th* tiulworna* g f  
Area* ad *ul,-» Brant, naikmnlty 
Inrown b r ta n *  turn su a c is tr l 
M W  W * Nstumni brow.lew<tmg

47 uf th* wurkai* * « i *  t,i«Hiiit in 
partici|H.n- tn tha first fimnaj wm- 
shifi uf tha nuw chuivh huiuu- i l l '  
Ii .10 A. M. Ihu Sunday Sthuul an- | 
**mblad undur thi, tuadv,i'hi|i uf 
Hun. Juhn Li. Jlukin*. hhihiisJ *u- 1 
fierlnlundi-tit, and Mmo AJIiu 'ti a f
ford. primary *u|nitiiin>ndunL Thai 
allandam.-* »a *  BUI

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y Bryan, au-i 
cornpaniad by Mj**a* A*ia ami Ailnl 
Slenslrom, Inft Sunday muming I 
for a weak*' viall to mlaUaaa and! 
frianda In Arcadia,
. Mm. W. K. Wainun iatui.na,l'l 
from Lakaland and Tampa Sunday j 
after noon. Sha wa* tho raprwaautnr) 
Uvo of tha Sanford Woman’a Club 
al tha Kuda ration m ■* trng ami *•*[ 
ports kno of tha beat aaaaiuna, | 
probably tho beat, au r bald, by tha I

r  To 1  man who i« net-km if a new | 
**4»y Id whiili tu livi- and in*r*l, a 
Ufelesa Imil mg city «|t|»eal* Lu him 

tin  th* •unite rviruyrairi'i’iff wa> m&i 
, Wuulit w remrlary.- Uviiiury t'um- 
mtrclal. l-igbl U|1, paint up, Bpruco 
Up, and encourage investments.

DRINK
Fresh Delicious

MILK
nature'* perfect 

better health. Bu

>id yeu notirr tn the movia 
Copatre" the othrr night that 
l real reason fur th* Kgyptian 
npiblgn was lb* unrinploynisnt 
/Idem In Rome, and lhat Caesar 
a fjnslly assassinated because 
wia planning ta become emper- 
Tkal Is what is happening In 

yope today. Ware are plotted be- 
i m ’H  unreel al homa to tha 
M i f  sailing rich** from nalgh- 
rtng rountria* so as to satisfy 
i) sntmpJaym«nt, and such plans 
ks dictatorships nacessayy. 
•ae’ ls nothing so teas tn that 
Ipqr npeala Itself.

Phone 400Phone 400 /. DAIRY
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
M IS S  M A R G A R E T  P E T E R S , Soc iety  E d ito r Telephone 148

fecfa/ Calendar
FRIDAY 

R tfu lir  meeting of SeminoU 
Rsbakah Lodg* will .take place at 
8:00 R. M. at the Odd Fellows’ 
Mall.

SATURDAY
A hot roaet beef (upper will be

Mrs.NormanDeForest 
Entertains A t Bridge

With a large 'Tfffrtiber TiT^gursta 
In attendance, Mr*. Norman S. Pe- 
Foreat entertained with a bridge 
party Wedneeday afternoon at her 
home on the Country Club Road. 
Contract bridge waa enjoyed until

P e r s o n a Is

given from 6:30 to 8:30 P. M. at!late In the afternoon when refresh- 
the annex of the Flrat Methodist [merits were served In two courses 
Church. *by the hoatraa, aaaiated by Mra. S.

t SUNDAY |0. Chase, Jr., and Mias Elisabeth
The Thanksgiving Cantata, A " "  DeForeat.

sponsored by the Woman's Club, 
will tic presented at 4:00 P. M, 
at the First Presbyterian Church.

Annual memorial exercise* of 
Semintde Chapter Number P *o  
Chirr of the Eastern Star wilt 
take place at 3:00 P. M. at the 
Masonic lla ll.'The public is invit
ed.

MONDAY
Monthly buainraa and social 

meeting of the Truth Seekers Class 
of the First Methodist Church will 
take place at 3:00 I’. M. at tho 
home of Mrs. George McCrurn, 
West First Street, with Mr*. Mc- 
Crum, Mrs. It. I). Dekle, Mrs. W.
C. Dekle, and Mrs. Alma liubliueh 
a (hostesses.
f lb  TUESDAY
Faille Harrison Chapter of the

D. A. It. will sponsor a Thanks
giving bridge tea from 2:30 P. M. 
to 5:110 P. M. at the Episcopal 
Parish Mouse. Reservations may 
!w made with Mrs. |j. P. Ilagan, 
Mrs. Samuel Puleston, or Mrs. U. 
1). Caswell.

TUESDAY
All business anil jirofessional 

women of the cily are invited to 
attend n meeting at K <k> P. M. 
at the home of Mrs John G. |«m- 
ardy, I’ai-i Avenue, when Dr. Rosa 
Me Morton of Winter Park and 
Nrw York City wiil organive a 
Sanford Jtu-iness urut Profea«ional 
Woman's Club.

At the conclusion of the bridge 
games high aeore priie waa given j

Mra. J, F. Strickland of Cordcle, 
Ga. is the guewt for several days 
of Mr. and Mrs. liu|K-it Strickland, 
San Lonla.

Mr. and Mis. A U Smalley an
nounce the birth of a seven ant a 
half pound daughter Wrslnesday 
afternoon at the Fcrnahl 1-aughton 
Memorial llus]otal.

C. K. Staid, 
lay from Unto

wh,i i t t in riv I Mou
lt Ihuigi*. I .it. Hint

point* in Mi**i«*i|ipi, It
day for Washington. I* 
two week* on hu- nc-v

ft Wcdrtr*-
tO

To-Night
Friday

YOU 'Ll, W EU'OM K THEM

to Mra. T. A. Neal of Orlando while 
Mrs. Leal Barr, also of Orlando, 
was the recipient o f second high 
score priie. Mrs. W. A. Lefflrr 
was glvrn low score priie and Mia*
Margaret Peters received cut priie.

Those present were Mra. T. A.
Neal and Mra. I.eal Barr of Orlan
do, Mra. R. A. Newman. Mrs. John 
I.. Galloway, Mra. George A. He- 
Coltce. Mra. W. J, Thigpen. Mrs 
Margaret llarnea. Mrs. W. C.
Hutchison, Mrs. G. F. Smith. Mrs 
John Meisch, Jr., Mrs. Joseph A.
Mcisch, Mrs. Fred T. Williams,
Mrs. Ralph B. Wight. Mrs. W. M 
Scott, Mrs. W. A. Lefflrr. Mrs. S.
O. Chase, Jr., MY*. Hoy F. Syme«.
Mr. Wallace W. Wright Mr, II ^  h Tr M„  |„||lh A 
M. Papworth. Mr*. J. Fa. Hn»u*r, I „
Mr*. A. W. Knox, Mra. M. S. Wig- 
gin*. Mr*. Jimrs (i. Sharon, Mm 
Smiiud Pulwton, and Mi** Ia'Um- 
Caldwell, bridge gm*t*. and Mr*
G rorfr (5. Herrin*. Mr*. Andrew 
Carr* way, and Mi** Margaret Pe
ter*, tea Rural*.

Mr*, \V. M. Stiiit left tin* after* 
noon fur Jacksonville t«i attend the
Florida K (-deration *»f A it  exhibit 
and meeting n* a delegate fioin 
the Orlando Art A**mciation.

Among tho*c from here attend
ing the executive hoar I meeting 
4«f the Florida Stale Federation of 

I ,\Vomer\"* C lub* heltl yesterday in 
j t)e|<and a err: Mr*. Waller I- 

Morgan, Mr*, John (!. latmnardy. 
I Mr*. Oscar M. Harrison, Mr* A 
j M. Phillip*, Mr*. Arthur llranan. 
! Mr*. Walter I„ Cooper. Or, Klixa

Home Improvement 
Club Met Tuesday

The home o f Mr*. John G. iron- 
ardy on Park Avenue a a* the *cene 
of the regular meeting of the 
Home Improvement Club held 
Tue*da> afternoon* alien the mem
ber* worked for the ChriMmar ba
zaar and turned In f«**»l article* 
for the Chriatma* basket* to be 
distributed to the janir during the 
holiday watun.

It wa* iktiAr I that meeting* Ik* 
held monthly ami that the next 
meeting take plan* nt the home of 
Mr*. II. A. Howard in Ih-crmber. 
Kcfrrahrmnt* were xenn l at the 
tea hour by thr* ho*tc*». n aviated by 
Mr*. L. C. l-4-oiii*td>

Those |in,,M,,nt w * < * Mi* It. C*« 
" Long, Mi*. 4 ml M• - Mr.* N H. 
Kennedy, Mr* John J I hi re n, Mr*- 
1.. O Sang*tei M i It. I. llarri*on« 
Mr* K l» ISeinharl, Mr* L. Cl 

| laftnardy. Mi* John G, l^onnmly, 
.and Mi** Maud i nnn ion

Attorneys ('hecked 
i Scene Of New Movie

Turkey W ill Be Given 
AwayByLocalD.A.R/s

A turkey a ill N* given away as 
dove priie at the Thanksgiving 
bridge tea tv* 1m- staged on Tues
day, Nov 27 at the Episcopal Par
ish House hy the .‘ lallie Harrison 
Chapter of the I*. A. II. Other 
prises will l-c in kii-|ting with the 
Thanksgiving -v-as.ux

Committiv. in charge of tIve 
fair arv a- f*i||*iw-»: Mrs. L. P. lla- 
gan, gi-mial chaitman; Airs G. U 
(voucks, tshli-.; Mrs. S. It. Dighton.

Mr and Mra. Karl lehmann left 
late tin. aflrraoon for Ocala ami 

ilecoratioii-; Mrs. Samuel (Yileaton, Game.vdir where they will s|*rn*l

Mr*. A. D. Rhoemakrr. Mr*. Ben 
Squire*. Mr*. C. E. CTwapenlng. 
Mr*} J. E. Spurting, Mr*. E. A. 
Monforton, Mr*. W. E. Well*, Mr*. 
Burk*. Steele, Mr*. O. J. Tope. Mr*. 
T. C. Pope. Mra. J. C. 11*11. Mr*. 
W l**vul. Mr*. II. II. Chappell. 
Mr*. Richard Hickson, Mra. Stoin- 
off. Airs. Aker*. Mr*. E. R. Doraey, 
Mrs. Byron Squires, Mr*. E- A. 
Aloffitt. and Mr*. George B. EL 
liolt. an*] Air*. Wells of Maine, a 

it for the occasion.

house; Mr- It D. t'aswrll. prises; 
Mr*. II J Is-hinan and Mr*. John 
Meisch, Jr. tickets; ami Mr*. 
Samuel P vh itwn. refreshments.

Friday ami Saturday.

Air. W. Caulhen Hutchison re 
turnisl Tuesvlay from New A’ ork 
C ilj where she spent a frw week*

“ Pol buck*’ Luncheon ,h' •;[ ’ un'*
_ m% . [Hr. and Mr*. II. h. Cobb.
Is Give.i By Circle'

work

Athiru 
lur* w li 
Ten* «  « 
tire. -In 
M > I Mil I 
p» imIijc* 
rr  nn !

get tl leak III pic-
n On big i mu t ,i*mn 
fdmed ii * F v»-fyn Prrn- 
im «  W IIImm I'nwrll- 
v t h -tut ring ivh iflf 

i bv \|. t**• i. J.Uyn May- 
«>»•• •«.> ► t***lii> nl the Mi*

' I irnd M fv Fl. M (ialloway.

Phiiathea Class In 
Entertained A t Party

I ■ I h r l r  
« r n f l  Inwali 
•  •4  I h r l  II
Agrrraaw f | aa
"T X r  T I I r 
Mmmt-

A €’ •  a m m* 
|»«*l|(an I'rw

" i R n

'A, MILANE

Mrs. Park* R. Iliinler, Mrv 
Walter II. Bach, Mr*. Edward S 
McCall, and Mr*. A. P Atrltey 
n.diI. entertained the member* of 
the Phiiathea Class of the Pres
byterian Church with a “ tacky" 
party nn Tuesvlay renting at tlv» 
home of Mi>. McCall on Pnlmett v 
Avenue. Refreshment* con*iste>l 
of "hol>o“ lunchi.*. wrapped to 
newspapers, which were served l-i 
rach uf the guest*

Ihiring the evening a "fashion 
show" wa, staged when Mt- 
Stephen It John-on, who ws- cun

Miss Iva Neese Is 
Guest Of II o n o r

Min* tva SVv;M\ Wlm rtdrbfHtril 
hir cighti-cntb hirlbdny Nfinixrr 
■*itry ihi Sunliny, Nov |H. u io lion. 
oi gtirat nt ii nurprini' Inrthdny 
iiurty given that »fti"iino<u h> u 
liytnb'i'i of her friend* M.my roll 
lest? and games were |du> rd iltn - 
irig the ufteriitMin and ri*fie-bment» 
were iserved rally III tin evening 

Those (iTfsent vieie Iva
Neese, bonoi guest. Mr UThI Mis 
A 1% Heabhutm, the Mn-un Mary 
< thifevs ■*!(, tJara lln^k m«, KI hel 
Hanirit-k, **Toot*kM' Mu>i', Mur inn 
I. LI IY11* 1141 - |, Lather I'm  'Dili Mel\tl 
l,iilult(if t-l. t at lie F Wiilt. Ilfl/il 
Lup, Atohiy NVi w, VitgiuiM Lund 
ijiie*»t, Mis Irene Wall, Ml" * tuv- 
toii Itttnn, Willnrd t 'ltiodh. t'lni 
lyner. II < Hawkin-. Ii V\ It 
Nine* lit, < i M Mi A 11 -1 • » , Mr >ew 
bloom, and Mr Malm

Ulie J beat i >
A “ legnl - la f t ' of -i\ attorneys 

worked for •* ketal days, nbear* 
ing idayris, -ufHi%i-mg icihnitnl 
detail* on tbt set, and going ovrr 
the script, pa itnola i ly  the •eti»’a- 
tiona! mi guineiit mielt h> Powell 
to the Jin)

William K IL aaitl directed the 
new incline Among tb, player* 
are t ’ na Heik i l ,  I-alwl Jewell. 
Itosaliml ltu“**» II. I « a i ' l  lli»*|diy, 
Harvey Steplo 1 « or.* Sm * i
lens Mild Jew*i* ILi pb

An eii j" \ able af fair of the 
V I I  the T pel 

l rr union r  un  b> 
the ongni.il iV lery \%enue t’ irch' 
of the I r*f Itethisiiwt t'hurcb 
which w «-  dtwbanded atsout !J
year* age I he affair took place 
Turi«l.-i> fit rI*.■ home of Hr* 
tJrmfv* H Llliott i*n (Muglaww
A Velio, wo h Mm  F lLoti ami Mrs.
F". A Moffi it a- ho«fe»«c*,

The rtHouw itf th* FJliott Inline 
mere **|h iiast « n- life for nrrisiim 
and •hieiatitl  with a profusion of 
|U»lriM amt (idu-eu* I tie long lunch. 
r**n tat le* were *t%eiiau| with linen 
cloth* a fid desolated with red
randh*>. fem*, poirMettiav. ami au. 
tumn f lew i t *

Mi- t #■ * * i j*** FJliott an I Mr* 
John \ a.ielm gave iritefi-sting 
rrailiitc* Ii* a pari of the program 
uf edit Ha non nt Meitt1*ei* prea- 
m i  o*«* Mi- John \ uiighri, Mra, 
IL K 1 ti ii bo a* . F o i l  Mi*
« hell. \L* « I Flower*. Mr* It II 
i Mom m* Mm Ihdsrl 1 h rasher ,

Ilf the 200 Milwaukee e*ten«fmi
il ms ion *tu<lrnh of the liniver- 

lui k” hint hron and .tty of W i*con*in. SHI percent «aiJ 
the miinlerv of they were pacifa*t«, hut 00 per

i« nt would fight Invader*.

aidcred the “ tackiral" of the par J
ly . received a priac. Those picMur J { e c e p ( i o n  |s  P l a n n e d
were: Mro. Joseph N 

J. F*. Almrnathy. J r ,  Mi* 
Janie. O Huff. Mra. W K. Hol
ley head, Mr*. V, M. Greene, Mra. 
Rolicrt A. CoW», Mrs, W. .S, Ilrum- 
ley, Mra. W. L). Hofmann, Mrs 
W. A. Ijeavitt, Mr». Camilla 
Strclc, Mrw. .Strphrn IL Johnson, 
Mr*. John [.. Hnimtay, Mr* W 
M. McKinnon, Mrs. Gertruda K 
GiU»rrt. Mr* Herbert F: Ruaaell, 
Mr*. F^lward N Mrf ’all, Mr* W a l
ter II. Bach, .Mrs A C Mu Key 
no Id.*, and the Miaaca Charlotte 
Smith, OIBc U n i t e ,  and IxiVera 
Smith,

By Pi Kappa Alphas
One o f  the most nut-tuvol "i 

events o f the Cniver-lty iif I l*o i 
Homecciming activities i* the i< 
ceplion being fdanned t»> the

Mrs. PotterEntertains 
Young Matron’s Club

Honoring the members of the 
Young MatronM" Ihiplnah 4 lull, 
Mra Wynn W, Potter intittained 
with a bridge party Wrdoesilay 
after noun at her home on Mellon, 
villa Avenue. Quantities of rfiry- 
xanthemuimi and roses, aeientuat* 
ing a color scheme of green and 
yellow, were uaed to adorn the 
riMun* where the guesta wire en
tertained.

After several hoard* of dufdirat 
bridge high score priie* .novel!v 
hearth brooms, were awarded to 
Mra. L  Hawk in* Connelly and 
Mra. W. C. Hill Krfreshmerit* 
were served at the tea hour by the 
hasten, assisted hy Mr*. FI. F\ 
Uousholdcr and Srtr* B. I». Caswell

Thoa# present were Mrs J I). 
Woodruff, Mrs. J. I\ Itidge, Mrs. 
W. C. Hill, Mrs. L, Haw kin* C«n- 
nelly, Mrs. II. D. Caswell, Mr* FI 
F. Houabolder, Mrs. W A Adam*. 
And Mra* L. F. Boy la.
— * ________________________

Kappa Alpha fraltrr n ity in Inirmi
of it* alumni ami plctlgc* on I'm
liny evetuvig. Stiv 21 fl.vIM t »•
1* M to «> ;<• l1 M 1M Ml at imti'
have U't n i xIcntlcii1 fi> Ih4* pH It'lit*
i>r Hi* jllftlgl- Mill un ivilw•in, ih .ill'
i*f Hu* varum* 4 ollc Hu l1 in-
viiivity * riitnilx'i* ..r nIn- -i air
hoaid 1if Cent I'd #lT»i1 pi.M ii iri'ti1 LIC
1 P'ih aml tilhi f Inn ling hIill M 11 1 an* 1
I it 14 tit n in- nt nl if*'«i- i.f tl.. «lat«

Blanket tin tliil loll* have been 
sent to the Pi hiippa Alpiim \Jurnrn 
Asnoeialioris o f jack son v ill* Gr
Inndo, Tampa, 4 lear w a In . Mitinn,
Lakeland, Ml I’et era bur g, A pa Ito hi- i 
roja, Sanford, Flustis. BraJi nlun, I 
Tattsbassee, W inli’f Ilavin. >itfo
sot a. Lake 
Gainesvillr

i ity, lVltt>ui «da, and

Third AnnuuK’antata 
To Be PrenentedSoon

The third annual Thanksgiving 
Cantata, directed hy II 4' Moore 
and sponsored by the Atusu !»«•- 
pnrtment of the Woman's 1 lob. 
will he presented Sunday afternoon 
nt |:0<) ci'rliM'k at the F irst Pres, 
hyterian Church. Mrs France* A 
HirkMin will serve as acconipariist

H[Mimmrs fur the occasion are 
Mr* A M. Philip*, Mr* Claude 
Herndon, Mr*. James O. Huff, and 
Mrs Janie* L. Ing ley while Mis, 
W p IlrtMiks. Jr., and Mr*. J T 
Newby will tn- hostesse*. The pith 
lie i* cur 11 is Ity invited to attend

AND P ASNOW’S PAINT u,A8a.
PITTSBURGH P A IN T  PRODUCTS

Q w  —  P ic tu re  F ram ing
Ukoaa SOI . 117 8. Park

HILL 1 *  YARD
L U M B E R  A N U  B U IL D E R S ' S U P P L IE S  

W IT H  “ S U D D E N  S E R V IC E "
P H O N E  M  223 W . 3RD  S T

USE YOUR

FREE
GAS

FOR

Automatic

Water Heating
The new li>» ratr* . . .  the H IK E  (IA S  o ffer . . . 
the low pruerf. e llk lrn l hralert* . . . Iirlntt n>u the 
tuvurv uf jiulnmatle h»l waler nervire for a f r »  
pennira a rfa>. Surh nervire menii» Ihal you will 
have AK I. Ihe hoi waler vou need AI.L  Ihe lim r— 
nl a moment'* command.

I.cnrn today how murh KIO K (• \S i- available 
to you. Every cuhlomer'n ra^e Ih dlflerml. Alio. 
Id  oh ulva you an ratlinilr on Ihe nel of nparallnjr 
a flAS Water llratcr In your home . . . rranemlier 
5 rent* a day will hu> Ihe healer on our apeclal 
terpiH which have never larn lower.

Penfield GAS Water Heaters

lb** 0NLY
! $55=

1  CAbH in s t a l l e d ’

OR H 0 0  D O W N  A N D

f ^ i  $1.50 lor 35 MONTHS
Ukc EXTRA GAS o. NO EXTRA COST

ts

SANFORD GAS CO.
and COOPERATING DEALERS

Guad l id  Rm . I  Beef

SUPPER
klrlhvdial .4 Bart 

Salurdav 3:1* T .  * :M
35c

F R ID A Y  RRSVHTES

The flrat of a aerie* o f Frivlajr 
errninc rrliaious service* will be 
liven  tomorrow evening at 8:00 
o’clock at the Community House by 
• he Temple Ilelh Israel with J. 
Dingfelvler aa ,cwo.luctor. Other
service* will be ci<nvlucled every 
Friday rvming.

Mr. ami Mr*. J.
annvnincr Ihe birth 
Ihi* morning al 
lauehti.n Memorial
Moyr
kVilaol

II. Meye, Jr. 
o f a vlauehlrr 
the Krmal.L 
llospilal Air

is Ihe former Mi<* Helen

D. A. K. Tkaakadvilpt

TE A  BRIDGE
Twraday— Fpia. Pariah flaw*

2:3a P. M. Ta S:M P. M.
35c

Let** Drink

B E E R

WELBORN’S
United Lum ber Co

A ad BaiMiasLa w  her

French & 8th
Materials

Phone 713

W ILL IA M  VOORHEES
C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T  And JO B H E R

l ir fT fw a ln l b f
I 'U K K M 'K  K  IIKI.L 
8A N H IIIII. I I OK I HA

120 WASHINGTON SO IKET 
NRW YORK

-  I

Tm  No

Millionaire
yet the Missus 

Got a new Gas Range

—  who wouldn’t 
take advantage 
of an offer like 
THIS

T v r  (n l In make wiy pay da doable dnfy Ihewe day*. Hal. a fter ill,
Ihe Mimua really dewerverf a nrw ranyr and here waa a chance to 
makr a real Having on one. 1C* Ihr hiwrwl price they have ever 
n ffrrrd  n gi*>d range. All I have In pay I* fl.3 5  a month. That 
figure- out about 4 cent* a day, or lew* than I pay for my dally 
paper. I guest* I won't mimt Ih i* very much.

"H e-ldr* thi* I grt a certain amount of FREE OAS every month 
from now on. Thi* will go a long way toward doing our rooking.
You heller lakr my advice and nee I hewe new range* and find out 
how murh F IIKK  GAS you are entitled to. Ju»t a*k the Can Com
pany lo Mend (someone around to nee yon."

Magic chef G A S  Ranges

m

- rr ̂ *

ifj \

1 1
[ *

j».
i
fi.

y
\

ONLY
$4 6 s A

CASH INSTALLED
OR

$1.50 Down and 

$1.25 for 36 Months

Find nul today how mock FREE  CAS l* available to you. Nearly 
every fu s lo m r ’a enae W different. Remember that thi* FREE CAD ( 
o ffer gor* on m o flb  a fter month. The ga* in your* for the uaing.
Get detail* today. No obligation, of rourwe.

Use EXTRA GAS at N O  EXTRA COST

SANFORD GAS COMPANY
and COOPERATING DEALERS

WHITE LILY FLOUR
The Finest Flour Money Can Buy

ALL
Bakiig Requirements

FOR SALE BY

RILEY’S And TRIPLE S
, -T.iJvi

XUwU
r .
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ler Commends 
iderit On H is 

»ve To R i g h t
•fOBittlffncd Prom Parr One) 

employment or Iming abte to ram 
flU  bp skillful enterprise, the 

inflrldual.' lalwrer and business 
sill be Insecure, 

ts Ion(p as our money Is inse* 
s, and the chance (6 earn money

(a J tte r fm il trlth by caprtdoas ax 
P r|*lenj« Jrt rrfiliation, there will 

*4rnfrAl. Insecurity,■* Thus, as 
. Roosevelt says, the indlrldual

I i

SvANf'XjDf

M HAVE YOUR W ATCfl rspalrw 
j by one WuO really knows hoi 

Rrlcfe, JaweUr, Us<. Asa.

Wa P A Y  up to 176 for Indtai
Head pannias; U  for Llncolf 

Heads over 0 years old. A ll dates 
waited. Bend 10 cents for complete 
U. j .  and Canailian buying Gala
logs, Premium Coin Co., Box 643C
Mihn , Wise.

8,—-AulomnbllcH

AUSTIN  coupe f  106; Austin hose 
■tar $260; Austin enclosed dal  

nick-op truck $26U. Reel and

B—>Help W anted

WANTED: HmiMt'ki't'ixT who can
drWe car. 112 I-aurcl Av«.

h

10— Flowera and Plant*

FOR SA LE : Co pm bag rn rabbago, 
ralsalnnary Strawberry, green 

bronolll, and rollard plant*. M. S. 
Nelson, Box 270. I’huno 2612.

*  R
I*1 .1 ISta-Mlacell* n eoua For Sab

ASK EOII HOII.AIIE—1The longer 
lasting plant fnml. Htanlry-ltog- 

era Hardware Co

Will not have security.
Do logically the President should 
ns seek to remove the causes ol 

general insecurity which affect 
buslneis. In fact, he now says that 
people now on relief must be gnl 
ten back “ Into productive employ, 
ment,"

Unfortunately, however, ho adds 
a statement that everything he 
dors to Increase the security of an 
Individual will be a stimulus to re
covery. Thai Is a dangerous Idea. It 
certainly Is not true that Increasing 
the security Of Individual trade 
Unionists by giving them the 
“ closed shop,” or ms king a busi
ness monopoly secure under NIIA, 
or fixing prices on farm product! 
U a stimulus to recovery.

You can Increase the serurlty of 
the voters in a certain town by glv- 
Inf them forernment money, but 
that doe* not help the general se. 
ctrrity of the nation.

' Other notable points In the n,L 
ilres* are Ihrsr;

(3 ) He swats the Townsend old 
age pension scheme. While not 
mentioning It by name, he refers 
to "organltalion* promoting fan
tastic schemes,”  which he eny-t 
"h ire  amused hope* whieh ennimt 
possibly In fulfilled.”

(4 ) lie  takes his stand, for tin | 
present at least, on the side of un- 
smployment Insuiniit*. (In tin- 
score, hr makes several pnml-

It must he ftnamed by contribu
tions ( presumably from employer- 
anil employees), not by loses.

It must Ik- n true in-uranre 
plan, ba-ed on benefits nod ”ar- 
tually

It mutt nul In- n or In-
mixed with n*lu*f.

The slntr* inii**| rn.4tfM rttfi% nyi11 
they arr Ihi* Io^un I iiiiiU  tor ad
ministering thr pltiri

Finally, thr I'rwirirnl jpn-4 nut 
of hi* way tu rrmuik: MWt- cannot 
work miracle* nr solvi- nfl mil 
problem* j«t iinee.** ^

Bo hr ia nn tin* way tu wiailmn 
May he flay  put!

Lehmann Predicts 
Great Progress lit 
State In 10 Years

Crooms Academy To 
Play Chisholm Here
Cron mu ArniJvntv I'xinl Inr * will 

meet the utrong I hi»li**liit llik.’ 1* 
.School tram frmn Ntw Smyrna n 
K negru fnnihull ifhmu* hi Mutiirt 
pal Park tomorrow afternoon a4 
3:30 o'clock.

The New Hmytntt (•li’Vcii m ot**- 
of the* strongi* t of ('mom** Ittdl 
opponent*, httVinir l*'"| only nti** 
game ami holding votoru i nv»*i
major negro high *< I....I ii-uin* in
Central Florida.

Crooma has enjoy id n um*d < i 
•on, with victorlo- m»-t Oiiiln m- i 
Orlandi). a alnglr defeui to M 
Petersburg, and a tn* t with
HL. Augustin*. Groom*' line up f«i 
tomorrow le III In tin -aim* 
that of the piint few $fnine«

(Continue From Par* On*) 
lo bring vlslton and permanent 
se lllrn  to our state,

"Thr adequate and conatantly 
Improving transportation to and 
within Florida by rail, water, air 
and highway Is one o f oUr strong
est attractions.

"Elarlda'a climate, the finest In 
all the world, will add 10 years to 
the life of anyone who will come 
in time and is proving w tremen
dous magnet drawing health and 
life loving men, women and chil
dren lo our state.

"To the tourist Florida’s Invita
tion is )>ec*ming increasingly Irre
sistible far added to the natural 
U-auty of the state and ita match- 
Iran climate is the increasing num
ber o f real attraction* being de
veloped like Silver Springs, Bek 
Tower, the Axslea (Sardens, the 
Itlngling Art Museum, the Cypress 
(ientens, McKee Jungle Gardens, 
Highlands Hammock, Royal f'alm 
I’ark, The lllg Trv* ntar Hanford 
anil many others too numerous to 
mention.

“ Florida's uqlvemlHrs, college* 
and public schools offer the licit lo 
the rhlldren and young people of 
the hundreds of thousands of fam
ilies in the North who now have 
their eye. turned toward this state.

" Agriculture in all it* phases, 
ritrus, vegetable, poultry, ilalry and 
geni ral farming With Its opportuni
ties to make a comfortable living 
under the most favorablr rlrrum- 
-tsnci-s is ilrawing countless thou
sands mure toward Florida.

"Fishing, naval stores, pe|>er 
manufacturing, canning, c i g a r  
oinking and many other industries 
aie developing and presenting ad- 
iulonal opportunities to thr real, 

dents and a new comer in Florida.
"Floridians are pulling and pull

ing together more rnlhmdaallrally 
i»duy than ever In fer* in our hiw- 
tni'l, towns whose cititrnship has 

.long Inin infamou- for their tin- 
I willingness In cn-n|ier*1r are today 
demon.1 rating to the world what 
urn la* done when folks will work 
I>.geltier and never in the history 

Inf tins state have the cities and 
■ '■unities IIS a whole worked togeth
er in harmoniously a« they are do
ing today. Florida and Floridian* 
are demonstrating to the world 
what a people ran do wrhen they 

, have a mind to work together. Now 
I <-iir nrvt job is to tell the rest of 
11to* Country what we have to offer 
’ and they will come in tremendous 
!eiowds.”

Stuffy Head

LASTING N RA  
RULES SOUGHT 
BY R I C H R E R G

Juflt a few  rirnpK 
up e tc h  n o s tr il. 
Quickly, brruthtnf 
a£dln becomes clear!

P IM P LY  SKIN
from dogot-d, irritalod porn», 
can bo mliovotl, improvtul, 
uml hualinq uffliul with St**S

ĤaVtc Your Holiday Trip 
'ky Florida Motor Lint*

iks W«J to i>0(ket wal—
Ior holitUy spoodtoe • • • 

os}<»T roof trip so (Buck »o*o. 
I h CkHMl riorVd* Motet Usos 

lujuflouilf remlerubils buaN 
I j m i  ThaohaqWInq trip *nd srrtve
jmu dostlnstion THAVtl rWlH. 

, cofiftblanl dapsrterss l*oei

1 i*3'

Check Thewe Savin 
‘ : k h o n v i i . i ,k  
I mi*a
I y T O N A  I IK A l 'I I  

l 'K T K H S H l'IU ;
A M I ..........  - -

P A I .M  H L A t ’l l  
RO ltH A C II

I n i o n  b u s  s t a t i o n

Semindlc rfotel
i ’ho'nr SO

2.05
-»5

2.70
4.75
8.75 
2.55

R e s i n o l S r

C E M IN O L F f'we'i3a?jr/ajaE3r i
W a r * !

+ 6 V S&  esnsras

I sees try 
sees mm ssif

<kes in  ee«et|e 
' kdt* inj tSS-
fznarsf

(e rr labor relations.”
Considerable Interest attached 

to Kichberg’s "H iggntton for a 
charged conception o f the antl- 
truit laws. He said:*

“ Certain activities could be le
galized by statute and others for
bidden, with provision that in thr 
twilight tone of interpretation a 
national rode administration 
would be empowered to authorise 
or prohibit concerted action. Its 
decisions should lie made review- 
able —not by an ordinary law
suit, but in  appeal for a dcclain 
tory Jodgmsnl by a court of com
petent Jurk«dictlon.

Rlchberg’s reference to fixed 
work week demands un, made In
cidental to his advocacy *bf ctslr 
flexibility.

“ Apply tlw experience o f NRA.” 
ha said, “ in romi'lrring the e f
fect of reducing all hours pf work 
to a fixed number ami requiring 
an increase In rales of pay to pro- 
vide for thr maintenance of daily 
rule labor costs might be in
creased In one industry or in one 
shop 10 percent, and in another f»-l 
percent.

"The individual worker would 
rarn no more money hut lheoi$! 
lo l ly  more workers would U? tin* 
ployrd. In jiractir*| rcitult, fcj*' 
rver, * k m e nil incriftM* of Jalnir 
riiNtji it Ilkrly to rlitloenlr ]nrirr 
numhrrs of worker* Ihrnturli
transferring pmJurtlon from in 
divldoal plant* and rit-n t*»
their roniprtitnra, nr \>y incica.v 
in f tit** advantafr* »if
highly mt’fhnnired induAlricv ovn  
Ihtrir comfN^titora.**

amFi -h o a r d iS g  
driven a g a i n
I S 'R E N E W E B

B M K J R W J
palgn. The drive against bearding 
has been galqg on quietly, how- 
over, fog many weeks under .the 
direction ot aobe N B A  dfvWon o f
ficials. • ■

J«, T * ft  a  Raa«s tt 9. BWU !' 2  I
•v^feikSoS

(Continued From Page One) 
llnu< ita march to economic peace.

A "buy now" campaign, 
launched with all ballyhoo that 
garnished the ipectaeular liberty 
loan drivee, has been the wsbject 
of many discussions by recovery 
officlsts. The plan . was , frowned 

I upon by the NRA governing board 
on different occasions.

The board was pledged to fol- 
I low a quiet, conservative policy. 
! Some of Its members believed the 
' time inopportune for such a a m -

Editor Se e k s T o 
Establish R i g h t s  
Of  F r e e  Speech

(Continued From I'ugc One! 
highetl p ru fo io n s l a isndaid . 
among (hr reporters who serve f 
as their eyes mid ears

“ Yet, the ri-rnrd* reveal a ’l t*»-* 
frequently the I'fforts of eourts t" 
force from new-papor nun lie- 
sou rcr ol mformnlion si-eurr-d in 
confidence. Seldom itkiis■ a year 
pass fait a reporter t- east into 
thr dungeon by -onn judge whos- 
indigestion of nun I met lioiiy blur 
hie keener visinn. *

“ In almost every sueli case n 
cloee^ in-pectiorr reveals the per
sonal intern t o f the ju n -t  tn a 
pacific polilir.il incident Usint! 

ly the judge seeks to learn from  
the offending reporter -onte bit 

f information Hurt will * 11 .com  
fit and enriiarrn-s pot,Pal eriemies 

no case that has eoim- to our 
attention was rtiere u round res 
on for the report, i . mini tum id;

ed. was published.
“The two men were dragged In- 

1,i court to tell the peeved Judge 
where they Isarned of the hang
ing party and who was InVtrlred 
in it. They rightly refused. They 
in-i-tcl they were not Involved In 
the net itself and that their In
humation war received from eon- 
fidi nlial scurcni. As a result they 
were sent to jail.

"The Kentucky cu e Itself is
i » t  Important, except ■* it shows 
the tendency In many section* of 
the nation. It assumes real impor- 
inner a- nn evidence of the con-
tant threat the judiciary rah hold 
■ver honorable newspaper men —
ii threat of fine and imprktonmenl.

"The Htale of New Jersey has
I a'- in a progressive and liberal 
• iew (if such instances. A law has 
been enacted by the legislature 
gum snteeing the reporter the 
-amr right to the confidence of 
In- news (outers as thr phyuleian 
nr iawyrr maintains with his pa- 
li«*nl or rllrnl.

' Nn longer In New Jersey Is the 
reporter subjected to a constant 
tht(*at from the courts.

"How lung the other state* will 
ipuitinur in (he darkness of n Mid
dle Age belief (hat "the king eon 
■In n« wrung” ki hard lo preJIct. 
Nevertheless, the feeling has 
grown with surprising rapidity 
that the judicial power over such 
mailer* must be curbed — that 
pintective statulr* must tie pro
vided —that the profiKsional stat
us of newspaper reporters mull 
In- established in law for stl time. 
When the public fully grasp* the 
fundamental nature of the Issue, 
stale legislatures will fall more 
qmrkly in line.

"The nesvl is one that may well 
engage the best efforts of Flor
ida presr organisation- and of the 
reading punlic that wants it* 
newspaper lnfpnnrd and fra*.

It  was brought sharply to tin 
fere Tuesday night by Arthur D.
Whiteside, a member of the gov
erning board, in an •direst A*- 
fore the As* or la lion of National 

l- JLitrtTtlurh lac. At Atlantic Cttr,
,t n / j . • ...................X-

II a urged the advertiser* to con
duct a nationwide effort to encour
age spending by the us* of these 
slogans:

Buy for r*-cnip]oyai«at.
Build for re-employment.
Invest for re-employment
A newn letter iteoed by the 

NRA and distributed among more 
than 00,000 salesmen throughout 
the country carried Ut* same mes
sage. The letter estimated there 
was a possible total credit expan
sion of 136,000J)00,000 today.

As Mastsr la duacery. a j. m  a arm*, 
ftrlsadn

Bollrlior far Complainant.

" W a r w i
__ __________ p o v t v  p e i
TW avTT-TR tsD  Ju n trls i. 

r, o r  t u p  v t a t w  « r
a , r »  m b  rrm  n on -

■ o ta  c a r  NTT. in onatvrKstv. 
M O H m O R  P O M C L O U IIH

MnTnDAaiB noLD tM a c o r p o h a *
MARTiaAKD, A M*ry-

(Tcmtlnurd From !’ •([• Ohf)
shouM hr |ir#*

t^crib '̂d.,,
4, "K *m I mport* of produetion 

lirirc’v uiiK<ki, rmploymrnl nml 
it- It funilninrntnl knowlrilitr of 

minnmtr condlitona * * * i* ner*
* *“nry for economic *ecunly in 
un tmliiRtrUil flvilSiatlon.''

b  "We mint ehiiigr one mitcoti- 
reptjon of Ihe ■rttl-lm*l laws,
* * • They were not intended a* 
ruMralntr uikuii affreemetii* U» 
kofnjwU* fnuly * * * It •rems to 
nit tmRonabli‘ to provide that all 
tin le H*iiociatiiinii kIioiiIi! do biul- 
fM'̂ n fi|H-idy and furni*li full in* 
formation concerning Ibtlr actifl* 
t h** to a body which might emu- 
Idne mime of thr function* and 
author Hits of the Adniinbirntioa 
of NUA and the federal trade com- 
irii»*ion.M

0. " I  am profotimiiy copvlncai 
that a« originally written and pra- 
*ented to the Congreca, U (cee- 
ti«n 7A, guarmnUalng M or^  col
lective boi gaining rights) eg* 
preaBed clearly a Bound principle 
for the maintenance uf Mtisfac

111 IF11-

i lot nil* of n

'*• »'■« any 111*411■■ 1 
he -1 IB 11 i li.o K ii 
niTtmu-tani’t* *ur i*nind- 

no ii i« t-ralion nf U n K* 11 
•fsitrie iw tio> tit {iMint Tlo*

"Ilf Kli’Mif ihe* I Wash Oal Xmm IS Kkc Ot KOmy TeUt

n “lid* 
V4li« lllill,',

pci vdly (mtsu -•* 
ile* tai. Tin » \

liuirht parly In
i «(tr

I m . ffury, *up
in- \«»«•*•! fur a

1,1 y P* rtpirly vori*
HuUirntiroL-

Lady Says C A R D U l ,
Eased Pain In Sit’t

Canlul helped an Oktalvima lady, 
aa deaerlbad below, and many 
otliers have beeu bcnellted In S 
atmilar way, . . .  " I  had a hurting 
tn my aide every few wevka" wrtUo 
lire. BUI SUsart. of Ifevrur, Okie. 
*T had heard of Cardul and slartad 
taking !L It xtopped my hurting 
amr hullt up my stirngth. I look 
11 hnUlw and I sure felt better.”

Trr OsrSal lor h  “  ctswf*. nsrtiiaa- 
M  Cm  la * rsa-Mwa voaClllM. 1XW; 
■u4i  *1 — ip Maun Carsv! Siastapc 
•Ora. tt u * w  M  uartii (Oil, sea- 
mu a MirNstsa. m

tr kldavTV doa‘1 P*M I  ptnn s Car Iks* 
rentals avprtr 4 pnunCv of r u b  manor. 
Uta It rpltaa ar L|d»l lubaa rad Mian 
karovaa rtofvad allb polaownia aaaU pr*4. 
•ova ami Wa Caapar of aatd pnl„,ntas k 
aroaUr Ibrrvaaa-i. PtaCCar aaaaaaM an 
J.tBaalt , . . a kirk pftaa w a n  aaC bum 
1,1. feoalCI na waltr aaC aawaa Claenmfuot 

TUa a, 1,1 ron.Krlon. kowactt abaat kv 
fPMiiiM Is a Casaar alssal

• ml mar U  tK« kttiiBlu • (  BBtCac U t k
N k  i«* tteMFv Ute mi P*P tekj vilRillFs 
•Htirur op htniMStt. r»otW« fate
and BAUM, rKaumatlr p*l*i *»d ditiiiMM,

Most P*fi4* vs«ufe lh*4r tovsla w|U«
mntkln on 1/ t1 feet of IntaotJ*** but d#S- 
IfCt ths ladlHFB »Wl«h
liar tub** *u4 tilt*: 
filter* ‘

All ait*te- If Ummm IuU* or 
» i b m t  *kfc It

houfli yM oui &{iJ Uy FOU up for msay
nMrtk I W l  rte M f Hah. ftkis • 
kidikyt empty I tent* a day.

bktiMT tub

t i  rwu op Ii II raiauUB. Tnttertli of tbl* 

U*f tkst teBUlM M

Vi M ile South O f KTdnroc On D rLond  Road

J. H. Jaillittc from Jacksonville is in 
Sanford with a load of good mules. Can 
be bought or exchthgea.

Worth The Money 
Sec me at mule pen or at

214JiA n ford  Avenue

> a « o

A *

NOTICE-LICENSES DUE
City License on all professions, occupa

tions or businesses upon which license is 

required* became dUe October 1* 1934. 

The City Commission have instructed the 

Police Department to enforce payment o f 

-all licenses not later than December 1,

im. :'Z ? . n s r

C IT Y  O T SANFORD
VW» (• u. .  f.- ... • Stall 111 '  (V-OV- •-. WfaSaJ

FIRST STRAWIIERREIES SOLO

I.AKF.IMND, Fla., Nov. Y l^ -  
(A P )—The Rotary Cl0b bought a 
pint of atrawberrlea her* for $2.60. 
It was the first pint pltked this 
season In the lotkeland section. The 
berries came from the field of Bob 
Finger.

riots o f  --------------- . _ —
land eorpotsllea. Complainant, 

v*.
JOflRrn REtZENSTEIN, at at. De

fend a Ms.oanaa or rcaum ios  
t h e  r t a T e  <ur r u m t D A , d i i e e t - 

w ar
Ta Joesph Bslssnataln and Minnie 

a  naltesitefa. It. r. V. 1, (ttvphaaa 
city. Vs.

Tsu snd sash e ( you sra hereby 
rsqelred (a appear to the hill of 
saatplalat (Had Is Iks a b n n  a a - 
tilled cause, for lha appointment of 
receiver and foreclosure of mnrl- 
r u e .  on Monday December Irt, 
tt l (,  or Judgmesl by default will be 
taken against yon.

Tbla order shall he pabllshed each 
weak for four roaaeeulLve vraaka In 
(Ira fUstord ttersM, a newspaper of 
sreneral rlmalalMn published in 
Hrewlnnte I'naniy. riorMa.

IN HTTNES* WllnnKOF, I have 
hereualo eel my hand aa (Tleek of 
lha Clreull Coarl of Hejnlnole Cnun* 
IV, Florida, and my official seal 
Ihla the 11 el day of Oeinher, 1*14.

Bollrltar for Oimplalaant.
I1II.KH F. hCWIS,

V. E. IrOIKll.ANH. 
Clara Circuit iri>u't

(HEAL)
Dy: A. U, W EEEfl.

D. C.

Shivering 
with Chilis

Burning with fiver
Sara RalUf for MobtrimJ

NOTIIIR AFrf.tCATIO^I row
t a *  n r m  i  n u k r  iH < -n n i  « tu 
o r  T ilt: i iKn m m a l  u t a t t t k h  
o r  THR ftTATSS BK ri.OR IIIA
Not tr* !b herrfiy glv*n Ihst flfJTVf 

H  A J. M. MDOItK, purrh«Btri «»f 
£/ieih. of Tux Cerllfka lv  No. 71*. 
‘tail'd Hu* flh, day nf July, A. I>, 
ISIS, hnv** fllftd ten. lit rvrtlf fen to In 
my off Jca, dim, b*vr muni* opplicAtlull 
for fax d u d  io lapu* In arcordanrr 
with law. Mal4' eBTlIMmi* *mbnic»i) 
lh*t following dnarrlLf J properly 
rl(ual#<t In H«mlnol« County, Floil* 
dn, to * w 11;

Don’t try homemAde Ur»t-
vnrnlA or newfangled rfm ftfifi! 
Take that IT(whI oUI Grove's Taste- 
lo*a Chill Tonic. Soon you Yrlll 
be youri#lf again, for Gnyre’a 
Taatolras C'hill Tonic not only rw- 
llcer* the ayraptoma of MaiarU, 
but 4e«troy* the infection Itself.

The tAsteless tjuinine In Grove's 
TasteUt‘ s Chill Tonic kilU the Ma
larial infection in the blow! white 
the iron It contains builds, up the 
blood to ovrrcomr the effecU of 
the disease ami fortify agaimt 
further attack. The two fold effect 
i* absolutely neeesnarT to the 
overcoming of .Malaria, Betidea 
being ft dependable remwly for 
Malaria, Grove’* Ta*Ulea» Chill 
Tonic is also an excellent tonic 
of general use. Pleasant to take 
and alnnlutety harmlea*. Safe to 
give rhlldren Get a bottle today 
at any drug store. Now two ttiea 
—M r and $1. The $1 «iw  contains 
2 1-2 times §** much a* the 60c 
tin- and give you 26 percent Tnort 
for your money.— Adv.

H. «r  RWU Of NW 14,
iloii I, TownaAlp I® Booth* 
lUrtKf K*at 1& •ere*.

The Bald UrH  K*lna ■■•ewied at th* 
itxle r*f the iMuanrs of auch c*rllfi- 
niip in Ihf nun* of F. U  Iloumlllat, 
•t al. U n b n  said rsfllflcmt* shall 
be redeerneil acrofdlna lo I aw  ts* 
Ideed will \mmm* lh«-rrn* on lb* 1th. 
day nf Itecewiheir, A. D.,» 11-14-

WIIOFte in) Ikfrii'lnl Ala nnt ore 
and »enl (hi* the list. t,ay of Octo- 
hrr. A II, I>94

v  r. iKXtniiAKH.
Clerk Circuit Court, MemI - 

L’vMtntr. FlorWm.
fflKAL)

Ity; A. II W K R K k  
D. C.

l i  e m o r r r  r o r i r r .  n a n  41 im - 
> u i «  r u e  i I t , s h i i n i i l k  

V otsiTY . aTATK o r  F i.nn iiiA . 
in r i u s t  k n i . 
h i m . ro it  K O M R (n . « i t ;K K  « ir  

I.RIM.
J A PAIITIN, anil T K I'AIITIN.

CoiTiplAlnaiili*,

MAXWr.lsl* A K ILVr.llT . and Oil* 
IICIIT y WfMiliM. I ’rfrndnni i 

F IT  % TIO > TO  lO l . a K J I M H N T V
THU KTATF. OF F U m iK A  T<»- 

MAXWKM* A KII.VF11T »>f I*n____ ______  . r ii*
nr New York, N T . nml Olt.HF.IlT

------------ ' -  Cl*.'*F WiMIlm. ut d il l  a«o.
County, I ill note

— II nppeiiflnK fr<»m a sworn
—  (surtplMlnl filed herein ny*ln

Clean Out 
Kidney Poisons

l e g a l  n o t i c e

% n f  11 ■ 11 <lF *4 4 ® TRH'* *
Not lie te beiel»> pl%r* ih «i wmjjr 

M ilei ■ «>r- of futerlosuie «rtd snle *• -

; : . um l:.’, :::: ^
Flit Mil **f Fl-*riitrt In sod for Metel-
iKile rmint * in * rer* Ain emumt

rhrfelM C »• Welle?- • e f le e r ,%er
Of *U ti.i lMtiin.»xe InsfrlM. [• 
t iU in . in i .  Mini Mr I v e s ie r  K  W llB iifi, 
Inr ia ltd in MOM. I-A lot « r -
r ea,M.|t'1 r i l l * ,  I w i l t  e «M  At pU1.ll-
■ tlfrry (u lli«- hi wheel bidder f‘*r 

.•eh m f.s.ni » I  c’ouMy »*uuri
lli.uee d.ss.r In K-4nf«»rd, Ktorlda dur
ing Ihe legnl h-Miia « f  M l«, *h»
| b ird d a } rtf i|l *-c» miser, A, ill, l l i t *  
I hr fill low in *  d m  r l bet. I a mis

UnVi-rfimi-Ml L it 4, Mer 17, Tp 
>1 H , Ifi.ok* Jl H NW*4 «f
Mi:«* I f He. 2*. T|* 21 H, Kang*

as a.-i. ol%i* i „ r u > .  * •

i eofiLaJn II mUet i f

II »: MF-H of N\V»4 nf Her 2f. 
Tu 21 H hnn«e l l  K NKS* of 
NW >«. H*r 111 Tv II H. Hmukm 
21 F. W H 4 if N F S  nf Her J it 
Tp 21 H lu n ar  l l  i: HRS of 
MRS 11(T*a H nf N S )  "*f 8i-C, 
fo Tp II M ll 1 IK  NWI4 of 
NFS, ,,f SK«, nt Mn* It. T|I 11. 
liMtigr 21 K KS of N K S  «»fI(m h ir >1 K R S Of N K S  » f
NF» ;  and H\V, 4.f NRS nf
NKS .  « f  Merib.n II, T p  fl M

lllll of 
el y«»u

that you hnvr eotnr rlxlm of Intel- 
eel In the following dtepribol lan-1 
In Memlnole t'uunty, Florida, tn* 
wit:

Lot* tt®, It® and 111. O. I*
Bwopf I.* rid C*» .*• 1*1 a, | t*f 111 nt r In 
iVamnirtek fiat Ihirtk t, pngm 
l»®. II® »te1 Ml, Of the Fuhlic 
Itevordf of SvininoU Count), 
Flnrlta
You and earn of you are hereby 

reuulred and onlared to be arot au- 
U#ar before nUr paid- O re  nil i**mn 
at I hr Court Itoiu**' In Hanior.l,
hh-itiInole Courily. I'lorldn, •■* ihe 
3rd <l»y nt Heeemhi-7. A Is . Inn  
(hew and there to mnkr ntuwrr lo 
the bill rtf f'omplnlnt filed here 
a p l s i l  T«u and therein fall nnl un
der penalty. *-lee the aabl Hill Mill 
tie taken attain*! mu, to he i»i- 
Irower. *»y a Final I)B*r*a.

It Is furt bar Urtler r-d ilia I this no - 
tire he iiithlVehed In Th* Hanford 
Herald, a newspaper publish* I in 
K# ml rod* County, Florlila, one*, .m, u 

>k for a period of four rt»nse« ti
ll v ** week*

WIlNKteM My harwl arht official 
*ea| nf suM (Siijrt ftfh  day of I hi 
A I ),  l®34.

V E iMIlftllaANH,
Clerk of Circuit Court. n*-ini 

Hole County. Florbln
4 H E A L )

fly A M WRFKH

ThejrTl Cot Lika Nswl I- 
LAW N MOWBRS

Ala* Far
norm* power rwowtra, t M *  
U « a  knjvt*, sclaaors, sa* dtp- 
pan of all k ls li raH lrrl and 

ra stirp a ia j.
SA.W F1LIMQ

nave roar wmrk dome kr a t* 
tory axparlastad nnkssla

J. W. SHADOIN
_ r .    r * - t

Phone
70S
For QoUlt 

Rati cry Service
A ay where !■ Cliy

Hwsln's natter; Servlca

DK. H ENRV 
M cLAU LIN

O ptom etrist 
E yes  Exam ined 

Ghnnen C orrec tly  F itted

112 FaHc Ate

Fat Yoong llaltrraiilk-Fsd

TU RKEYS 

Lb. 30c
I. E. E S T R ID G E

Cr;slal l-akr 1‘hoac IMS |

RADIO SERVICE
758-M

CARLE. SMITH
A ll W ork  Gunrnnteer) 
A t Itensonable P rices

STEVE’S
PLACE

Preferred by nilltoidp 
. to mayouaise.T

Kraft Mr- 
id * Whip

lU n iK  I I  I-: HK1* u m K S  a f Her.
a  NilAit<O N ,

ttellcllnr fur Complainant,
f>sputy Cl*rk

This Winter
CgmfortableEvenings

With A  New

M W
Oil Burning

C A B I N E T  
H E A l E R

I .

’  W^wewwtasa* W a j ja a P * * ^  

aHw* « f * M s  oa* gaauta*lr 

a* bar

sad dam

j SUald* To Operate.
. M a r t  Appearance 
- Dual Chamber Burner 
. Highest Efficiency 
. Lowest Price! 
a QUiitl
d Smoothest Peribrmancy 
. M b it Economloxl Tb (Operate 
* JJo W aw yl No Waste!

t MoJera Bestgn

k*»
w

Bm a Uk m

A y

f
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Mart P n d U  Ami V u v U M a  T l a  Amy 
Blmltar At m  la  A a a k a

AN 1ND1

T o l u S k x u v

FRANCEVOTES  
JUG N O T  F U N D  
FOR W A R  PLAN
French Deputies Are  

Told Nazis Annin*; 
U. a-B rith lT  Dele
gates Against Japs
PARIS, Nov. 28.— (A.P.) 

—The Chamber of Deputia, 
In a short order todajr, voted 
the French war bud yet of 
$874^000,000 after a 
blunt discussion of German 
re-armament.

The tense session which 
preceded the Toting was 
featured by outspoken warn
ing* as te Germany’* war 
i l i l t t  sad the statement of th* 
French nation'* determination to 
h* etrong bora*If.
• Aa emergency appropriation of

• fS3j340,009 for M »  equipment 
w m  to tod separately Istor. Pre- 
Ttoasly (bo chamber's financs 
committee hod pledged I loo I f to 
rots for wbstoror (bo country 
needed for nations] defense.

General Louis lfanrin, minister 
of war, In appeal l»g  for the war 

— credits, said, “ I don't any, 'if yon 
wish for peace, prepare for wart' 
I simply say, ‘wo moot bo on oar 
guard.' "

LONDON, Not. XJ^-(AP )—The 
British and American delegation) 
to the preliminary naval conversa
tions m*rced between themselves 
today to Insist upon the continu
ance of the principles o f the Wasb- 
1 o f  ton Naval Treaty o f 1034.

Representatives of Great Britain 
and the United Stateo met and de-

* elded to ask the detogntiem from 
Japan for farther explanation of
why dm Asiatic Island empire 
flOSks I t  should have as lahfS a 

-navy aa aither the United States or 
/ Great Britain. -

Johnson'Declared 
Eligible To S i t  
On Market Board

The State Marketing Commie* 
•loner L. M. Rhodes hss ruled 
that Ales R. Johnson or tbs Sam 
Inals County Agricultural Amo 
elation ia eligible to’ alt aa a 
member ef the State Farmers' 
Wholesale' Market advisory board.

In a letter to Board Chairman 
Barry M. Pap worth today, the 
eahjset of Mr. Johnson!. eligibil
ity Is.caveted In the following 
paragraph written by Marketing 
Commtasleaer U  M. Rhodes;

**f have n copy of your letter 
to Mr. Maya la regard to repra 
MataUom of the Bemlnola County 

.Agricaltoral Clah ea the- Super
visor* and Advisory committee. 
Mr. Mayo writes me that ha Is 
leavlag the matter entirely up U  
Mr. Hiatt and me . . M  talked 
with bba this morning and ha Is 
• f  the opinion, and M am L  that 
from our viewpoint It dots bat 
amttor whether % maa to a grow
er la Seminole County or p a w  
ether county; It does not ioped al 
I j  matter whether ho k  a |N pH  
• f  vegetables or of citrus.

*Thk U a Central Florida war* 
hot sa far aa the etato U

a taarket for Semtoak
adjoining Seminal* 

ar any county which k  
'  the marksL 

tt k  my
Mfkial opinion ba

ths Board is net Is session, 
that nay m a k r  satisfactory to 
Um whak rammRIii of iho Bam-

there k

the

Masked Bandits 
Snatch Payroll

MEMPHIS, N ot. *3 .-(A F >—  
p K f  hMadlts aaalchtd ft
satchel contalalag a cm 
payroll, between 33600 
UO00. at the aa trance of 
ftmeilrew Finishing 
and neaped in a waiting 
mobile. Behest  McKaeti, aa i f .  
fk s  clerk, nad a  V. Hatchtoooa 
of Dm  folding Ispsrtmssst. wan 
In the company o n  They had 
Juet driven to tha office door 
after a trip to the bank. PWur 
bandits, their faeee severed with 
handkerchiefs sad all armed 
with pistols, drove ap behind 
them, and Rolled, "drop that 
moneyr One of the f o u r  
grabbed the satchel and tbs car 
apod away.

NEW LOW-COST  
HOUSING SCH El 
GIVEN APPROVAL
Roosevelt Ckeys Aim 

O f Plan Seeking To 
Speed Construction

WASHINGTON, Nor. *3. — 
(A P ) —A gigantic government- 
financed low-cost housing pro
gram, designed to Inject t*e* 
blood Into the construction Indus
try, ness given sn Important posi
tion yrnterday In legislation Pres
ident Roosevelt prtbably will send 
to Congress for speedy action In 
January.

Secretary of Interior Ickea, at 
tacking private lnlereeta for de
lay In pouring capital into build 
lag act fv 111 sa, announced that 
housing and alum clearance would 
constitute s major part of a “ very 
large and comprehensive" Public 
Works program for the next fls- 
Ckt year. ‘

Secretary of 'Labor Perkins gad 
o t h e r  Administration officials 
showed keen Interest In Irtsa1 
suggestion that labor might co 
operate In lbs plan by agreeing 
to work at lower wages under s 
guaranies of year-round employ
ment.

"Labor would make morn money 
In tha sod," Irkas said, “ than un
der existing high hourly rates for 
skilled, workers. An agreement 
with labor on waged, plus an 
agreement with Industries supply
ing materials would maka possible 
u hugs building program."

Mias Perkins raid a guaran
teed annual wage would be “ in
teresting to ‘ any labor group." 
“The problem of labor has always 
been," she raid, “ to obtain suffi
cient revenue in a short Urns to 
Itwars a good standard of living 
for a yank."

Ickea referred to “ poor dtvils 
loaded dawn with mortgages," and 
said |bu government could build 
"very attractive and adequate 
houses at low rates" which might 
be paid for over a long period.

Fletcher Seeks Views 
On U. S. Central Bank

WASHINGTON, N ut. 33. - A  
pBULfldCatiat, questionnaire has 
hums aunt out to tha 0 0 110 0 *1 most 
k f laeatlal bankers sounding them 
m| aa their views toward a gov- 

rnUud ■ central bank 
Bm Federal Reserve

)K P E N t)R N t DAILY NEW SPAPER

SANFORD, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER IS,
i - * f — -san m a a

I f e r a t f t

1934 Prlct Flu* Cunts
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PRIEST P L A N S Of Lead Playing
FIGHT AGAINST 
N E W  L E A G U E
Coughl i r i  Discloses 

Program To Help 
Workers
W i l y  Financiers

e f fUaariem was 
to ha atnagly against

o f coo-
5 1 '  the federal

n g M F  . .

WASHINGTON. Nov. 3 3 v-(A D  
—In a series of eoaferoneee yes
terday with senators and other of. 
Delate, Father Chnriao K.'Cough
lin outlined n monetary and labor 
legislative program which he said 
was designed to cavntorael tha ef
forts of tha American Libert r 
League aad similar organisations.

At the end of a busy day, tha Da- 
troll priest summed up hla pro 
gram #n tha following words:

“ We propose that the laboring 
man and tba agriculturist shall not 
be left to the mercies of financiers 
and Industrialists."

Fighting for devalaatlon of the 
dollar to farmer levels. Father 
Coughlin stayed over for a con
ference with members of the Sen. 
ale silver bloc today.

He conferred yesterday with 
Senators Thomss, Democrat, Ok. 
lahomai McGsrren, Democrat, Ne
vada, and others, talking to Ihe-n 
about the IS-polnl program ad
vanced by hla national union fu.- 
social Justice.

He made It plain he considers! 
his organisation — which he says 
will conduct a “direct, up and 
above hoard lobby" here —aa a di
rect combaltant of some Ideas held 
by the American Liberty League, 
the Chamber of Commerce of tho 
United Slates and other organisa
tions representing business fi
nance, and established wealth.

These organisations, ; he mid, 
have launched a- dlriet move to 
"acuttle" the NBA and shipwreck 
any affort to change the value of

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLKS 
(Associated frees Retrace M ite r ) 

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.— (A P )— 
Modern MeFcury h a s  swapped 
winged feet for a solution Of lead —

D t f e i t i " " *  th*1’ “ J*. la
^secret of tha new, smashing speed 

records o f 1334.
Three days rrom London to Mel

bourne, three hours from Chicago 
to New York, 13 from American 
coast to coast, all done this fall, 
are starters In a speed contest be. 
tween air, rail, road and water.

Moreover, In the biggest race of 
of all time, the spectators will rids 
as paaaengera. For science Is add
ing tha lores of romforl, qtuet and 
safety to high speed devices ready

"Instead of Um NRA being filed 
Into the was taps per basket," h.> 
said, “ It should be perfected, espe. 
daily along tha lines of providing' 
unionisation of all laborers, in,I

Tremendous Part In 
Records Set .During Year

WHAT FRANCE IS 
TRYING TO DO
Policy Held Directly 

Opposite T o  That 
Advocated By U. S.

By LEW IS HANEY
It should tie both important amt 

Interesting to understand whit 
France I, trying Io do. In many 
ways the policy there (aa well 
as In Italy and other "gold bloc" 
countries) li exactly the opposite 
□floors. France sticks to thr 
principle of the gold standard 
government economy, and a bal 
Sneed budget. WhyT Which of u- 
is right T

The great reason is that the 
French are a thrifty people and 
have been so burnt by their ex
perience with inflation 
don't want any more.

Bo I mould put first, their de
sire to avoid the further injury 
to the people which rumen front 
Inflation or devaluation They 
have had enough expel intent,ng 
and want nn more.

Next, they want to make tin,ft 
and saving possible. The tyimsl 
Frenchman I- a aster, and a very

la tha laboratories In all four rac
ing fields.

One of these Is a solution of 
lead, put In gasoline for antLknork 
effect, a seeming commonplace, 
but actually a speed food. Just in 
Its beginnings, (las explodes pre
maturely In high compression or 
supercharged engines, t,ead makes 
the fuel burn more evenly.

When Lieut. Francisco Agello 
act s world's record of 440.876'J 
mile* an hour a few weeks ago, It 
eras primarily tba fosl which per. 
milted high engine performance. It 
showed what may be done by feed
ing machines some #1 the new sub- 

( Continued On l*aga Six)

^ “ 'N A T IO N A L IS M  
IS  D E P LO R E D
A L L  ECONOMIC

Obstruction O f Trade 
Development De
cried B y Russian 
In Farewell T a l k

[HANEY EXPLAINS I REALTOR D E N IE
M I A M I  BEACH  
RENTS ARE HIGH
Guy Ellis D e f e n d s  

Attitude O f Those 
Owning Properties

MIAMI
■'ll

---  — -  - - ■ - t ..... . - .............. . — —.... — - ■ •
pendent of the mu per? in ion nr con. I large number »»«« huhlcr* of thri 
trot of Industry, end yet nut antag- 
onlstic to industry."

Sebring Hopes To 
Hold 1934 Tax Levy 
To About2000MiIJs

SEBRINO, Nov. 23.—The city 
council will maka an effort to ksep 
the 1934 tax levy down to £000 
mills when tha new budget Is com
puted. .

Tbs assessors have reported the 
valuation on which taxes can bs 
anticipated U 1473,933, with Um 

lanes of the rail, or 1709,090, in 
tsx-crrtifUd property.

TBs federal atari has ordered 
levies assds for Judgments totaling 
about 1431,000, bat council also ax- 
paeta to Include In th« budget a 
■am aa file teat to provide for non- 
litigating creditors. This will boost 
tha budgetary requirements to | l„
634.000 to ha boras by the *476,- 
#98 valuation.

However, they May not Include
1340.000 la Wad principal and in
terest 4m  daring tba 1334 fiscal 
year, la which grant tba budget 
would total I1.M4J30, requiring a 
tax of 1391 aaltla, to which would 
ha added a lalliaga for operating 
sxpen.ee. Twenty-five MlUs to the 
maximum altowad kg the charter 
for operations. * i - ,  -

By paring tha expanses It to ha* 
I laved tbs levy can ha Mafias I  to
3000 mills instead e f thg B3S9 aaa 
sd far Um defeuttod^Ml W in  rtf _ 
debt and U  mills far operating an- 1st Methodist Church WU1 be Scene Of 

1934 llianksgivingDsy Union Service
Tha F tn t Matbadlst Church is 

to be tha aasaa a f “ the IU «̂ 
Day Union Her vice, 

It eras daeidsd a t a recent meet- 
lag  o f  tba Sanford Preir*Unt

government’s Bund*. Tht<y know 
that Af the value of tin* fra nr ix 
roduevd, thr valuv o f Ihitr bond* 
will alnii ihrilfir. They know that 
savingu arr not safe when inf la 
Lion ia u ruler way lhat |ik<* a 
thief in the night, inflation lakr* 
away the |iu re hating puwrr of 
their money.

Ho the French lake I lie 
of holding the (|uantiiy of uum*y 
An circulation down to a fignrr 
Which can In* reasonably n-v.t. l 
by their gold reservev  They itn 
not f *y» MWa need more nmn* y *' 
Thty aay, "W e wanl to have 
gotind and stable money iniwuy 
Which ia at good m* gold." And 
th « only way they know In rnaiie 
franca as. good aa gold ia It* kr< |t 
thorn convertible into gold.

You in ,  one way io remedy a 
condition whom so much currency 
has been pul In circulation ihm it 
can't be rodoontod An gold, m i * 
reduce tha amount of rurnmy 

(Continue^ On Pag* Kevin*

BEACH, Nov, 23. -  
mu a pity thal a few per-

Muir jthtnihl rorne dawn from the 
North expecting to find Miami 
llcach properly in aurh dire dia
Irrn  they can get il for the aak* 
ing."

With I hit piingrnl phraee, Guy 
W. Ellin, vice president of the 
Krye» company in ctiargr of tale* 
nnj leant1*, yeelrntay defended th*1 
attiludi* of Miami Beach owner* 
regarding thin uraMtm'n rental*.

Mr. Kill*' etaU'ment wax in di 
rrct roply to the accuaation of 

that they^Thomas C. Aiiaon of New York 
who declared in a published story 
that 0f\ty bootleggers and mil- 
imnairez could afford to winter at 
the Miami Beach playground.

"In the better data apartment' 
on Miami Beach there had l«-t n 
very alight increase In renin1
over !a*t year and moat of it h» I 
iiftii mure than )iB*tifii*d by lie
addt'd retpiorementa of I hr NIC A," 
Mr, Ell la ** id.

"An fulfil) pi* of aome Ifni home- 
winch ore lieing offered! for lent 
lhi* aeaaitn BlurwiB an increase over 
io*t year’s rental untie In nmy 
a fi*w 1 m• tafice* M

Mr Kill* I further;
’ Many erri*tiei*na lurnorn have 

l« ‘*n Hying around northern b»
t afdie» Which would indicate lhal 
renl* for the coming scaMon in 
Miami Beaeh Atâ e liern given n 
log over thoa# tliat pro*
'ailed Iasi year. Thin I* very tin 
fair to the great majority of 
property « « ntm and unfair to 
eitfieri* of this community in gen 
craL There have hern a mini her 
• f people come down from the 
North thk- year expecting t »  find 
1 tie same situation at Miami lliath 

they left bark In the North
1 hey want to find an attractive 
fornibhed bungalow on the Vnarh 
that they can rent for a month or 

CtJonttnuad Un Page Four;

Russia OffeVs Army 
To France In Event 
Of W ar With Nazit

n

NEW YORK, Nov. 23.— (A D  
—The policy o f economic national 
Aim was decried last night by 
Peter A. Bogdanov, chairman nf 
tha hoard of the Amtorg 1'radlng 
Corporation.

Addressing a farewell banquet 
In hit honor given by the director* 
of Iho Anirrican*Ruxsliaii chainWr 
of commerce, Dtgdanov, who 
leaves next weak for a new |*obI 
in the U. K. S. IL, drclaml:

"The policy of the Koviet Union 
It the maintenance of p*'*(‘* and 
the development of trade relation* 
with all countries. Recently sotm* 
countries have l>eeri carrying on a 
policy of economic nationalism. 
They have liren ohttnicting the 
development of foreign trade by 
the erection of tariff harrier* and 
creating other difficulties.”

By it* rapid internal develop 
inrnt, Bogdanov #ald, the .Soviet 
Union ha* reached the point 
"where, If tieeeuxary, we can to 
a large extent, ilippefiae with itrt 
port*."

Rut, he added, "tin* does not 
mean that wu i 
importing,"

"The growing

lineal weather ytwterday: High 
94, low (10. Generally fair tonight 
and Saturday and aomewhat cool 
er.

The City Briefer gffer* many 
happy retuma to W. T. Wooley, 
Robert Ilcrg of Melbourne and 
others who celebrated their birth
day anniverxarira hatay, and tho 
oame greeting to Ixiuia Allen anl 
others who will celebrate their 
birthday anniversaries tomorrow 
Congratulation* also are extruded 
to Mr. and Mm. Roacoe II. Taylor 
(nee Thelma Nimp*on) on the oe- 
ra*ion of their fourth wedding aiw 
mveraaiy, celebrated today.

Operalnm o f the Peter Paul 
Beauty Shoppe announced tmtay 
having joined tin* long list o f local 
inert hants who will decoral* their 
htiHinea* estatdishiiirnt* during tin* 
holiday season. A xperlat holiday 
diHphiy wilt he pi need in the wifi-

o f Amtorg. the 
trig agency, "has 
ciatiort among e 
rlen not only of the stability of 
our regime Imt nf the important 
role “which we play in inter nation 
at relation*.

Our policy of maintaining peace 
In the economic a* well as the po* 
litieal splun has made it deair 
• hie, Indeed neeesiary, (hat we 
participate* in world councils which 

j have a* their aim the Irajcrhilig of 
! the | Ml'S Ihilily o f inter national 
eonf Imts,”

I this potiey. Nogdanov sail, con 
k Hires the U. S K It. of the need 
In avoid rrorintitir riatiorialUiit,

I After citing the volnntmoii*
I Hide activity Itelweiri I he I lull
ed .state* and the U S S R., 
winch total* d f riim.iHM.imo in the 
1(1 yea is i t  ding in IP 11 and which 
showed a l*oJmmr in favor of the 
Uinl.d Stull td hair a billion dol
lar*. Bogdanov referred Indirect
ly 1" il»- hitch in settlement of 

U 'mtmued Un Pagu hour!

A rml til stop dun* tif tire- 11rauly Shop!**", 11 waa
*ant.

MrriigTh nf tha — ——
nl inur> thr trail ('uiiiit > A c nt ( . R. Dawptm waa

Hn**inri ia>l ml v »m '1 tivlay l.y Fretf Safay uf
Ini In ii n a|.pir .) Hi k "kitllMile tlint Srimiiulu C'tajn

bw w It! ’lung cir ly will *»44MI 1 I’M »v*» attentinn uf

Employment Gain O f 
280,000 Reported

WASHINGTON, Nov. !:i 
(A P ) —Aa ,mplojrm,nl xain 
2*0,000 arorkare from SvptrmU - 
to Octotor waa reported yaaln.la, 
by Sarreterjr PsiAim.

Fart of Hm  fain, but not all. 
tvaa attrfculed bp Mlaa IVrkiin 
to tbs end of th* textile atril.- In 
October the rvnrrel amployiiirnt 
Ural stood at Um same point n- 
carded for January, 1931.

M- Year Old Couple 
ProudOfBlue-Eyed 
5 Pound Daughter!

f Hit A wotktT* fiigageti in the 
n i c •—* pill o eoiilcol *el up nn worked 
out by the Slate Boat*! of lioallh 
ami the I* hiIIA.

Patricia Am* Johnson, two-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrw. Ala*

fit Johnson won a silver cup in the 
Sears, Roebuck Co. national better
bo him contest held ill ronm*rlinn
with the World's Fair tin* year, it 
wu* announced today.

Mrs, Magdalen Maunder* of the 
PKiC A announced today that the! 
Board of Public Instruction 
liirtnigh it* chairman, Ft ml F*| 
Will ia rib', had agreed to furtiUh 
all of lire ill*he* needed to estab
lish and maintain the Nur*ery 
School which will open on Dec. 
Hi in thw former Telford home on 
Path A * rime. She wa* deeply ap 
pieciative of this, offer of co-ops 
4iaatimi, anti also of other* extend
ed earlier I Kit* week.

Officials, H o w e v e r ,  
Believe Report Of 
Budget Officer May 
Be “ Exaggeratea”  *

PARIS. Nov. 23.—(AJ».)' 
—The budget reporter In* 
formed tho French Ptrllo* J 
ment toilay that Rural* hSI4 
offered Franco ita hugo »rmy 
in tho event ot • conflkfc |  
with Germany although 
government officials term 
hi# description of the dr* 
cum #lance# hj “Exaggerat
ed.”

Offlriala aald that relatioM b*. 
twren France and Ruaala an  

(Continu'd on Pag* Two)

Jap Cabinet I ’afweH 
Biggest Defense Sum

TOKJO, Not 33. — (A D  — 
Tlia eablnsl yr-liitlay pa>a*d Ih, 
lurirval national il< fin .r  apprujiri 
at inn In lb « hi>li»y tlif empire, 
niora than onr l.il.mn yrn (about 

^ 00,000)
Th« cabinet afh-r a l< hour alt 

ling obUh dill n«i| rntl until 3:00 
A. M. jraatvrila,. yo-bird to the 
peraaaalM of thr army and navy.

Tba nlalalerr of »ai and ths 
navy itortarnl inirrnational
illaqttoa MUsi to- i on.ole red."

DingfsMrr of the Jewlsn 
Center will read Iba 

t Iruirn, while Rev. 
lee of I Io* Viral Prea* 

Churrh wilt read tba 
nl lesson.

Barnard lto.it of tbe 
lions! Church will 

jrer, and the official 
Greeting will be 
In Mitchell of tbe 
I-
will close with bsn- 

Bev. J. J. Kellathan 
Roman , Catbolie

Association ala# 
tba annual 

: OaaUta ia tba P in t 
M  paga to t )

a i

FORT WOIITII, Tex.. Nov. 23 
l ittle Flhn Pauline Mullins. I t. 
put away her dolls last night, for 
► he hail a baby ilauchter of het 
own The |itoud father, H. Bed 
Mullins, also It,  stood quietly l-y 
her lied,

“ There wasn’t nothing unusual 
al-nut me and Vilen getting ina 
ried," he said, "W e ’d lieen In Inve
• line we .were kids and hud beh i
talking atmiil getting -named for 
a long time.”  *

The young father, who works u 
little In a trurk farm nine* hr quit 
the seventh grade last spring In 
gel married. Is unemployed.

Mrs. Mullins was quiet. A gom'- 
looking brunrlte, blue-eyed, ip . 
peering no older than her 14 yean,
• he was “ doing nicely" as was the 
fivr aiuLe-half |iound baby girl.

"She'e Just a giand lltUe thing," 
•aid Mrs. J. It. Noah, 33, mother nf 
the young wrlfr. "Im proud of her. 
And I'm aura I'auhnr will make a 
fine mother, I know aheSi young, 
but aha waa grown at II."

"8heVi awell, pretty aa a pic
ture," said Mullins of his Infant 
daughter, "I'd  hoped for a boy, 
but Jm glad now Ha a girl."

W ork Bogins OnNow 
Tallahassee A r mory

TALLAH ASSE E , Nov. 23. -  
Construction work *•• storied 
yestevtkay on, TaJla*•»*■*'» 
arm ary building, to coat 3*6,000.
Tba atnwtora la being built with 
funds supplied by the city and 
tbe PWA, mud will be rentul by 
Wa county st 4100 • month, until 
tba rest any* tha coat of con- 
•traction.

Company M, local machine gun 
nnlt e f  ’tha Florida National 
Guard, and acoalhlv one other 
military i  am pa ay to be organised, 
will eeawtttfca torwetery brick

Maarae Street, ten growers.

I .a V, i* Mary A'hamBor of Com 
mono official* Atulay i'vprt*****ii 
ho hnpr tliat Sanfni l tanulifir* 
ion rnthiiNia*(» will not fail to 

attend the ••cciini! annual I'alm 
aad Shrub *alt* which l* to Ai** held 
in the Ijiki* Mary Community 
Hulling tonight at 7:tHl o'clock. 
Kvi'iy variety of palm an I 
ohtuh will I hi un di*playt i t  wa* 
*litled, and a recur4 *alr i* antir- 
i put i-il, for Irihic Maiy iraiilcntt 
a i f  rori'liicird a* thoroughly 
I trail 11 fit a t hm minded

A A uirUnufd From I'age Five)

Private Bunkers To
I)  i h c  ush  I l u  h h I u

WAHIIINOTON, No*. 23. — 
<A 1 *) — An influential group of 
pritalr luinkers, gathered here to 
map way*, and means uf spurring 
foreign trade, yesterday were told 
liy the slate department to pre
pare to take advantage of trade 
opporunilles thal a debt settle
ment with Ituaaia might bring.

Considerable significance waa 
attacked to this word from It. 
Walton Moore, assistant secretary 
o f  state, tocause of his familiari
ty iwith tha oUilacIrs which have 
prevented an agreement with the 
Roviet state on tha claims thla 
country presented after reeognt- 
tie a.

Red Cross Workers 
To Stage Intensive 
Dr i v e  Tomorrow

Renewing their cltywlde canvass 
Tor Semlnnte County's quota fa r  
the American Red Croei, Semlnola 
Chapter members headed by Mr*. 
A. W. Knox tomorrow will 
an Intensive campaign la tBJ 
hu*mr«* district with tha ViaW ox 
sending the 1934 drivs a COtslW- 
rrahle distance toward tha goal.

Chapter workers are reporting 
that many persons who formerly 
made voluntary contributions foe 
the national organisation, hava aa 
far failed to conlributa this year, 
tiul i. Is expected thal they twill 
co-operate willingly In Um drivn 
tomorrow when the necessity (o f  
jurh work as thr Red Cross pare 
forms in all csoea of *merg*i*ys ‘ 
Is shown to them tntnomrWi ' ■

Mr* Knox. In discussing B *  
thnmiighfir** whieh l* •  featur* o f 
Auu'Mian Rml C ron  idm ln lltn * 
tkm uf fund* where they oro titod* 
nl, recall* lhat frequently tho DO- 
t to rial urganilotion hoi roturooA 
m*»rr t «  thk< and many other eora- 
munitir* than t) ê quota sought 
in the annual drive.

On* instance of this fart tamo 
only a year or two ago, M.fi« 
Knox Mated, when th# natloul 
organ ( tat ion author iced for III* 
pure Ita h* nf material needed In 
cuveridg the roof.* of many Son* 
flint homes, damaged In a win*! 
and rairiKtiirni, arid expendituro of 
over more than Sanford’*
B* d Miohh quota for lhat years

lVr*on* approached tomorrow 
will Im- reminded of ju it auch In* 
Btance*. Mr*. Knox stated, Knd 
the prediction is that tho quotn 
vi di |a* niyre nearly reached by to- 
nunrtfw night. Nearly 20 won)OH 
kkiil (m* in the field *he ita ted .__ _

M th. Sarali A. Fischer 
Dies A t .Son’s Home

Mrs. Karsh Alexandra Flschar,
h',1, widnw of tha lata Bansdiki 
k'l.chrr, died suddenly yaatetrtoy 
morning at th# hnma of h ir soft, 
fi. I Flschrr at 300 Wait 6th 
Street, Funeral plana will b# an
nounced later.

Mrs. Fischer was born at X»re 
syth, (la. on Dec. IT, 1844' aa tha 
daughter Df Travis aad Barena 
Dorman Ivey, liar aurvlvora In
clude two aone, G. I> Fiachar of 
Sanford and L  I*. Fischer of 
i ’ortland. Ore: aevan grandchil
dren, Kathleen Fiachar and Nad' 
Fischer of Sanford, Hulhart, 
Fischer of Savannah, I v u  Fisch- 
er of Atlanta, Mrs. G..A- Rarkar, 
Jr. uf Orlandp, Lalcaater Flsehar 
of (lairo. Egypt, aad Harold 
Fe-cher o f St. Pateraburg, aad 
three great grand-chUdraa,- Hul- 
bert, Jr. and Clara DtN Fiachar 
of Savannah, and Gaorga A* Barit- ;  
er, III, of Orlando.

Talmadge Finally 
Praises President

LOCAL W EATHER j

nnuni-ABVILLE. Ga., Nov. 33. 
(A P ) —Governor Talmadge yes
terday pra^ad Preaidant Rooaa- 
vrit In an addresa here saying 
"ha la ■ good Preaidant who has 
a mighty lough Jab."

fi peak lag at tha homecomlqg 
exercises at tha high school hare, 
tha governor advhiqd farmers to 
veto against tha Bank head cotton 
control bill which h# (aid had 
worked a hardship on Georgia rat- }*

JJ — i


